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THE AIMS AND OBJECTIVES OF THE GROUP:
To foster communication betv,.·een members in Great Britain and overseas by the exchange of ideas, seeds and plants;
to help newcomcrs with thcir intL'I'Csls and problemS', and 10 report on new work in hybridisation.
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CHAIRMAN'S REMARKS
I have to confess that I have missc<.l much of !he Iris season. In Juuc I wns lucky enough to be in S.E. Tibet \vith a group ofbow.nists
and specialist gardeners. I hope that you will not resent the parading of my good fortune. For IDlY plnnl lovcr il was an wlparallc1ed expt.";cllcc.
We were roughly in the same region from whence Kingdon- Ward in the 1920's and builov.' and Sherriff in the 1930's and late 1940's collected
so l!lUlIY of their fint::St plants. Whilst those protessionai plant hunters went by fool with native port..'f3 and ponic~ to carry their tents and
proviSions wc went for quite IOllg periods by umd Rov(.'T type vehicles. We did however do quite a lot of'walking over passes and the
occu~ionnl

side valley_
Since tllt.:y took QV(.' f Tibet in the 1950's tile Chim:sc have widened and adapted many ancient fOOl tracks. lbis is to fuc ilitate among
other thinWJ troop movements into Tibet and the removaJ of vast quan ti ties of fel led timbt.'f from Tibet. TIleS(; mud'! arc still primiti ve alld
narrow nod oncn n1 precipitolls heights. They must be quite precarious Ulld fragi le especially during and following the 1ll01lSOOl1 season. No
tarmuc of COI.l.r.>e, just clouds of dust. We 53W evidence of many past landslides and can only hope that vehicle!> W(''fC not carried away wilh
th<m.
Il wus &1 lidded privilege to be in the company of \\-urld authorities on Rhododendron. Kcnncth Cox of Glendoich led the Group and
his father Peter came with us. Tht.jI could recognise Rhododendron spcck'S at 500 paces. We probably row a minimum of 40 different ones. in
passing; to unyolle who would like to go on such a Botanica1 Tour (a better tcon Uum foreign holiday) but who consider themselves as being
too old or unlit, tct me assure them that U\e avcntgc age of our 16 IIlcmlx.'fS must have been well over 60 - or close to it. The eldest, admittedly
an expcr;(.·uc..'S Alpine ID01U1tainecr, was 72. As long as you can walk for 12115 miles, taking your own time, all is wel l. We all crossed the
famous 00 Shall La tX1SS. The ancient truck w: ..<; still co~'ered with snow IllW wc lrudged through a partial "'·hite- oul' then on 10 the southern
side of whut ure ~till part of the HimaIoynn range. Here we endllIed three wet nights in k nts. It mined or driuled 90% of the time and
absolutely evcryihing ...'US misted up if not continua lly dripping wet. But wc sw-vived and found it an unbelievable area for planls. By all
accounL<; whcn SI.....xl time arrives in eru-Iy autwwl the pass is cut off by deep snow. So it seems that many of these plants wi ll not TC3.ch our
gardens in volume. In any case I expect tfK.jI would resent our drier arcus, but Ul..'Y would feel at home on the westem seaboard.
Compared with the previous year Ule seasoo \\11S at least 10 d.')'S behind, just as it was at home before r left. In 1995 Iris
cluysogrnphes \'o"llS just cmerb>ing from the bud. At that time I colk-clcd a fair WOOWlt of seed from the remnants of the 1994 seed pods. Little
bits thut hud not been blo\\TI out or eaten by grazing animals or pests. In contra.~ I collected no worul\.,.hile seed at all Ulis year. From memory
the colour wa'l a prcUy uniform dark purplish blue over severuI sites. C(.'11ainly nothing approaching 'Black Knight' appears in the wild.
Now although the germination has been pretty poor from year old seed I have about 20 seedlings now about I 112 ~ high. It would be
nice if someone would like to have 3 or 4 plants to grow in isolation if III all possible to keep the wild plaot going. I know that chrysographes
is 1I0t ut all filIe but suspect that sibiricas being what they are in many gardens th<.jI wi ll have hybridised. Let tile Treasurer know if you would
like to have some. With a fine netting us used ugainst carrot fly and by hwld pollination some keen soul might soon (5- 6 years) have a good
population of one of the finest of alllris species. I hope against hope that oomconc wi ll have the time and putil..'l ICC to do so. Witil so much of
thc garden in disurruy, I cannot trust mysclf le do it properly!
Apart from l chrysogmphes and typical L decora we saw few iri s !q>CCies; at least no others in Oow(.,.. Wc did howcver find what wc
took to be a 2 112' high vl:rsion of dccoru. 1bc roots are similarly fleshy and the yellow colour ofEremuru.~ roots. I think that Kennelh Cox will
get the bolanists in Edinburgh to dctcnninc ils status. Unfortunately wc only suw it OIlce, us is true of so lIIany oili(.'f plants, and no old s..-ed
pods lit all.
When I got borne of COUI1Je thc gank.'T1 was in greater chuos than CV(''f, Onc of the more pJeasurnble tasks wns to prick: out some 75
I.spurill hybrid seedlings. The parents flowered while I was away a 'feaT before so I have yet le sce its qual ity llJld colour. I havc attcmpted le
grow spulias from BlS seed for scvend SCU90iIS with ~uy indifferent :>u«eSS gennination wise. The high gennination % this time resulled I
am sure from growing home grown pods immediately they ripened. I suspect, without any sciCIIlific proof of course, U13lmay Iris ~"C ie!l may
share with for inl!lancc Primula, Duphne, PUI..'O lua Wld Helleborus, Ule fuct tllnt freshness of seed almost to the point of immaturity gives the
best results.( Yes, the best iris results I've h.,d to date was with fresh SS&] seed, and older V(.'fSicolor (md Ensuw. s;.....xl ..'SpI.'Cially seelll~ to
genninlllc poorly. But Ulen, so does my OWII bcurd..xl SI.'Cd, which is often sown fresh from the pod. NOl oI' species of course though. &I) 'lbe
parent plant I grew from seed selected from the RJ IS Lily Group Seed lisl. I am pretty sure the donor would Ix: Mrs. Ryw.:r of Toadsbole
Cottage. She hli.~ descri bed in a previous issue how she obtained !lCverol IllU1led hybrids from America. Now if I grew a single pod- full of seed
from each of 70 plants and repeated it for a further generation I would soon n..'Cd 10 acres of garden to grow Ulem ttll. It ""QUld be illuru.i.J:lilti.Jtg
to hear if large scale plant brccdcrn choose botches of seed at random and discard the remainder. In other words do the required improved.
attributes have 10 appear in the firsl genemtion:~? I realise that the possible Ix:nnutatiollS of gctting onc sup<.nor plant must be mind- boggling
and the cost of growing every available SI..'\.'\Iling quite stuggcring. It is a great mystery to me and I can see the attr.l.ction of gro ....ing spccie.'I
that have taken centuries to become unifonn.
I have now to be careful wld tuctful in wlutt 1 propose. I do not wish in any way to tread on the toes of our seed managers.. NQ(" do I
wish to inlply any criticism of the seed storage condilion!t May I suggest that tile seed lisL~ of !':pecialist societies slK:li a:; OW"S might be 'tumcd
on their hCllds' to some litlle degree? Could \lX: investigate a rcqucst list from you tJle members in addition to the present availability list: then,
howcver obscure Ule required seed it could be despatched to a keen grower ,l'l soon us it is ripe. These growers arc the only ones who would
give it Imdividcd attention. As I have tn(''11lionoo, ho\\'C ~·cr wcll stored, mll.ny plants species, nol just Iris, would benefi t from early sowing. I
\lIQuId welcome your opinions.
Best wishes to you all.
Ray Bornford

SECRETARIAL SEC rrON

ne fact is thal with the Group properly re-established, your &."CTctury IIll3 very little to do tJ}CSC days. (Piffie! Ed) The serious labollI
is UJ1<k.:rtnkclI by Philip Allery Ilnd Sue Pierce wld wry satisfactorily too. As you mayor may oot have noticed, I have been chairing the Joint
Iris Committee Ihis year and th(:re is one matter which I should like to bring to your attention while W'.lving each of my hats arolllld my head:
there is a rcuoonably good supply of bcarded iris;.'S entered for the trials from British breeders, but there is a plmeity of such plants from
breeders of bcitrdless fonns. Spuna IInd En.'SlIta growers forward, please. ·l1li5 li..'S in wiUI our ChainUUIl'S Remark!;. Wc could very well rWl a
'plant.. and sel..xls wanted' corner lor specific TCquircm""II!:l as well as tile plants and seeds otTered by those of us with some to spare. And if the
iris trials at Wisley are 10 continue, there must be fresh irises 10 replace those that fail and tilOSC Umt halle jlL~t becomc mUle.- elderly.
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You will see from the newsletter headmg that dccisioulws been taken 10 change the name of the Group to " TIle Group for
De."Irdlcss hises of the Brithh Iris Society". l be G roup now encompasses interc:.'1 in fOw1eell different fonns of irises so it was a decision tha t
was ovcr-due. With your support it will con tin ue lo n ourisll .
Anne B lanco Whi te

REPORT OF HON. TREASURER AND MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY
MEMBERSHIP- Membcn; ",ill be smkk."JK."ti lO learn of the death in Derember last of Profcssor D.ADixoTl of 'Whitbum, Swtdcrland. A
hosp ital consulwnt orthodontist, be had taken early retirement on health grolUuls. His interests apart from gardening included researching
Hudrian, fly fishing and makmg stained glass rOTInS incorporati ng glass and minerals on a slate base. On hearing of Professor D ixon's dcntll I
conveyed to h:is widow, Mrs. Joyce DixOll, the Group's sincere condolences in her loss. It was tben that I leamed of two ways in v.1tich the
Group might be able to help her. The first is to id(''11 tify, locale and register, in her husband's rn<:rnory, an iris to be named 'Hadriun's FW1CY"
which was miSt..-d by Professor Diwll, which I\Jme considers to be eith~'T u 40 chromosome sibirica Of a calsib. 1 have sent photographs to
'j<:nnift'T Hewitt and Anne Blanco Whilc for idt'lltilicatlon. Did Pro[cssor Dixon give this pl/mt to tiny TJlt'IUix.T of the Group? TIie secund is to
advise Joycc 011 tbe pbUlls in her gard~~ and to reronwlend future action. Members of tllC Group for sc\'ernl years, loyce's ill-health bad
I)'I'C\'Cfltcd her from active gardening in recenl }'ClITS, but she is continuing membership of the Group and has sent It gcnt-rous donHlion. Any
member who c.xpccL., to be in tilC SWldo..>rlwu.l area and could C3llto view the gardcu should notify mc, and I will make the necessary
arTUJlgl,.'1 lK.l lts.
We welcome to mt.'1nbt."TShip Mr,& Mrs.Gn:gory GutlU'ie ofBranlford, Ontario, CrumUa; MN.N.Harris ofNofwich; Mr.&Mrs.
RAWise ofIver, Bucks, who have re-joined; Mr.& MTh.Peler Furrell ofTmnwot1h, StaJTs; Mr_Robert Kont.11.: of Cam ill us, New York;
inlroduced by Jcnnifcr I !cwitt following her trip to Mus3achusetts this year. 1\11 new mcmbcfll UTC asked to write urlick~ [or the Group to tell
us a little aboul tilemselves; their gardens and the irises in which Uley havc an interest. 1 met 'Greg' and I3everley Guthric when they vifril.cd
Britain for the marriage of tllcir eldest wn loci to ow- eldest gmrul..d:mghler Rachel. A VL'T'j happy and enjoyuble period ~-d. One meeting
e\'en included a torchlight too.- of the garden. Peter and Wcndy Farrcl1 of Hopwas, Nr. , Tam....ooh are active members of thc West & Midlands
Iris Group for \\.llom Peler acts as Hon.TreaL'iW"CJ'. Mrs. Nomw Hmris is a keen member Of UlC I lardy Plant Society, for which she is Norfolk
and Suffolk Group Secretary, and Plant Sales manager_She has a very large pond which has either a natural clay or a puddlcd bottom which is
topped up in summer from the neighbouring strcml1. Mrs. Harris has gradually ereated scvernl large bed; arowH.I tili:> for moisture loving
planrs. Group lllcm\x:rs can look for-.vard to some mteresting rcport'l fmm Mrs. Hurris.
FINANCF.s .. A Building Society balance at 1st. Oct. of £ 508.80 wiUI approxillllltcly L27 owed to the Group by the BlS indicates a satisfllctory
fWllllcial state. (Sce my further report in "Lutc News" on page 27. - Philip)_ ExpcndilUre in 1996 to date hu:> been ofTset by very generous
donations to supplement subscription income. The net cost of the March newsletter was approximately LI30. Subscription a:rrcars as at 1st
Jail. last amounting to .07, havc been rcducL'd by £10.50 ouly, which is quite unsatisfactory. Drustie aeliou is culled for. Very simply, in C3seS
wtx..'Tc a :>ubscription is payable the Newsletler will be withheld Wlti l paymcut hus been received.
Improved library facilities for tilOSI.: who wish to benefit from them havc now bo..--COfTIc d~'Simble. Severulllew publications are due
and for purpo:>t.'S of purch,1SC I propose 10 set Ilside £100, to be 'topped up' anuually, if necessary. This will be e!;fablished by ~l)C(;ilic donation
ouly and £80 having ix.'Cll ruiSt..'d so fur which is included in the above balance. Or.eunit'!· McEwCll has generously donated a copy orhis new
book The Siberian Iris' for Group Library woe, written ror Ule lx:ginncr us .....ell as for the experienced grower. (I nceded a OOlc-prul by me
whilst reading il! Ed.)
Organist:d meetings have been coollidcrcd prcviou.'ily 10 be out of tbe question.. It now appears possible to have such a IIlCCting lUld
Show on the first Of S(.'COud SWlday of July annually. With a readily accessible VCfIUC ill the W~1. Midlands it is necessary to establish the
cxlent o[ support before proceeding further. PICIL"C' let one orus havc your views.
Donations 10 oolc WllOWlt [0 £136.50. Our thanks go 10 our Chairmrul, as ,",'C1I us Joycc Dixon, Joim Carter, Peter Maynard. and John
Wilkins for their generous support during lIle period under review. Plant and seed sales have contributc<f a furthl,.'f" L57 and £925 n..':jpcctivcly.
and our grateful tilUllks go 10 AIU\e Blanco White, Jennifer Hewi!!, Nonnan Paync and hOle Cole. (plant sales) and Gory Lewis (seed SIllcs).
TIIC Grou p's thanks are also due to Bcmcy Baughl,.'fl fOl" free design \york and typesetling which substantially reduces UlC cost of tile Group's
new stationery, fol lowUlg its c1umge of nrune; a generous prnclical donation. AnOUM such is fronl B. Charles Jenkins ofScottsdale, An7.ona
who ilas sent a large pocket of spuria seed" for inclu.~ i OIl in the :>t.'Cd w,"t, in a similarly generous fashion 10 tha t of Cunicr MeEwcn wKi Dole
I-Iamblm last }'Car. 111e '97 SUbscription rotes are to remain at £2.50 for the UK & EEC ; mId £3 for overseas. Newsletter cosl'l now exceed
sllb:;cription income. Paper, printing and postal cosl~ have increased Wld it will be nec.essary to keep subscription mtes Wider close re view.
Donations are always wl.!kome and enable tile former to be kept at ~ minimum. In lIle m;.;antimc pkase bring your subscription arrears up to
dale; chasing Ulem is a tiresome waste of time which I. e<m no longer ufIord. The possibility of reciprocal arrangctnt'Ilts can always be
considered. 1llcre may not be sufficient room in this Newsletter package 10 send you your pcrsonul 'flyct but details ofyow- memix.'TShip
~"Ubsl.Ti ption will be given on your address label Now il is up to you. Rcmo.."lnbcr- No SUBSCRIPTION, No NEWSLETIERL Why not spare
a moment to send me your 1997 SUbscription NOW. It would be a great help_ Many thanks! Please support tllC Group in any way that you CM_
Ilappy gardening!
Pbilip J\llery
E.D ITORJAL

Firstly, 1 must refu te Anne's statemenl of inactivity, sincc she has, at the very Je.'\St, suffered all my (:nquirics and idiocies in rul
Uncomplaining and wlifonn ly helpful spirit, as have Jennifcr and Phi lip. Without this wlfuiling help this NI would be delivered 10 you in a
slate much nearer chaos that [ would like anyone 10 have any idcu of. I \'IOuld also very much like to thanl.:- in 11 heartfelt fashioIl- all tilQSC
who'vc pulled outlheir various stops for me, often at short nollce, and sent re-prinling pt'lluis:;ion wld/or copy for inclusion which has made
Ulis issue a sight more interesting than it might have been. You arc tile main reason that domg this job is worthwhile Whilst Tam obviously
very pleased to be able to incl\lde fasc inati ng material about the various doings of the cognoSC<.'I11i, Tam actually gatilCring it more tOr
dissemination to the ordwary gardener who might discover that thL), are inlL'rcsted ill tile inJonn.1tion, than 1 am for those knowJcdgCtlblc foil.:
who most probably reccive tile pUblicution from which rvc copied anyway. While I realise that -lOt- inslance- vcry [ew of us are considering the
gL'ICtlc freight oftilOSI:: wc pollinate and cultivate in great depth, I clln nc\'cr know precisely what information might be useful, and L'!ldcavour
to pass on wilate\'CT comes my way tllUt SCt."'1llS inl.l.'f"CSting. &:ing vastly ignorant, just about eVCf)1hing that passes tilrough my hDnds is llew to
mc, rutd 3OI:ne of it incomprehensible, but I expect that i[ will all he IIpprcciated somcwh(.'Te by someone. Now, nU this is basically leading
arOlmd to a rencv.-'ed plea to U1C ordinary gurili.'!ILTI amongst us for whom all this is largely done. I am a"''ItTC of v. lot of ignorance on my part
wllt.'!1 it cotllL'S to cultivating my irises, let alone hybridizing \\ith them in a 'ililUbisl' f!Clition, as so many of us so enjoy, bul simple omi:;sions
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in my gardening knowledge still take me by surprise, and being ill\ rampant egotist, 1 fondly imagine that if there are gigantic lesions in my
bodyofknowlcdgc, otlu::rs may well have them too, at whutcVt.."f levels, if unuoubl.l.>dly rather smaller. TIle NcwsleUcr is a forum where, unlike
most gardening books (some authors are kind exceptions) one can ask questiQllS and hope to he answered, share one's mistakes with others so
that they may avoid Ihe pitfalls, recommend and entertain. 111crcforc, it's vitallhat the general membership do not feci that simply becalL~C
Ulcre is a lot of erudite material in the NI, that they ought not to write in since their level of knowledge is minimal by comparison. Please,
most of liS are ordillary mortals after all, wiUl fcct of clay often just as evident in the garden as elsewhere, iu both contexts. Ld's try to keep
the infonllution in here as broad a~ {X)Ssible since, lets face it, the experiences of'Joe gardener' -positive and negative- are directly helpful to
otht:rs of his bn."Cd in thei r seasonal efforts to get it right, or even just kccp it alive. I print all the articles from Joe gardener:; that I receive, and
always wish tbere was more since it's often such entertaining stuff. I share my own gardening inadequacies with you (ask Philip about the rest)
in the hope that you might be tempted to join in. While the 1Jard- core' i.llfonnation that I endeavour to include is most interesting wld
valuable- I hope to others of yon as ":ell as mysclf- lets have some fun tool [n theJast throes of finalising the NI J gel my light re lief from the
spcllchccki.ng system wld its effort,> of association. People's sumamt.!S were tIle fwuliest, but lotally unrepeatable, so how about- 'Janice
Sheepskin' for 'Chesn.ik', and Hibiscus cockiness tor coccineus? I trust ),ou to come up with more intelligent stuff.
On a more Ix."rsonul note Tv.ish to tlmnk Jane Cole, for being unfailingly helpful in the face of ewtorial JX.'SIt:rillgs., and witb John
SmitIl ofthe Water Garden Nursery, along "With NUle, Margaret Criddle and Jennifer Hewitt, for sending me wonderful plants that will
ensure that J have something to \\>Tite about regarding appropriate ms...'S and 1I0t ~imply the joy~ and W(M..'S of being Editor. Suz Winspcar,Geoff
Wilson, H<.'IT Humid MatIteS and :r.A:r. Domingo have ill been generous enough to share with me AriIs that will grow in the open and from
these I hope- in my haphazanl fashion~ to po!>..<;ibly come up with. reliably hardy seedlings so that more of these fabulous creatures can be let
loose on tile great out-doors for the enjoyment of such lazy gardeners as myself.
Ed

REPORT ON WISLEY'S SmOOCA TRIAL 1993-1996
From time to time tile Joint Iris Cmnmittec finds something to wony about in the various trials at tIle RHS gardens-ants' lI<.'St<; cun
result i.n unhappy plants, fungi appear among mu lches of bark (but do not seem to do any hann), and more rarely, cultivation methoos or the
situation of a partiCUlar Ilial may affect ovcral1 pcrfonnance. There are also inexplicable faihu<.'S* the ood variety that just mx:sn't sccm to like
Wisley, or one such as the McEwen sibirica 'Ruffies P lus' which produced large clumps full of bloom in 1990-'93 but which by '96 had almost
disappeared. Each three year trial is planted in a new position so it is not a case of exhaustion of tIle ground. and anyway, large quantities of
mrulllre and compost are dug in before the fresh site is planted. In general the standards of preparation and cultivation arc \.ery high, and most
of the sibiricas planted in 1993 made excclk'1lt growth and flo....-ered well. So qu.ile anwnber of Awards of Garden Merit (AGM) were
rerolWIlended. At the time of writing some of these have yet to be continned by the RHS Counci l, but this is usually a fonnality. Varieties
which did not reach AGM standard may not have grown as well (some arc 1x:ing given a second chance): may not have had the qualltity or
quality of flower which meet<; modem expectations- the Jle does not come with preconceived ideas on fonn but th<."TC arc flowers which arc
not attraetivc, for example with parts loo narrow for tileir size; and in a few cnses, v.TOng plants have been supplied by the growers (we 1\11
know how labels can wander or plants grow into thcir neighbours.). 'I1trcc p lants, al l different. WIder OllC name, are an interesting ( and
puzz.ling!) example.
Those whose AGMs were giv(.'1l in 1993 arc mostJ y very well known. TIICY are the Mwjorie Bnwnnitt varieties 'Anniversary',
'Cambridge', and 'Sea Shadows'; 'Ruflled Vc1vet', and 'Orville Fay' from Currier McEwen, and '\Vislcy White' (RI-IS). In, 1995, AGMs went to
'Butkr and Sugar', 'Silver Edge', and 'Shirley Pope' (all MeEwcn): to dark bluc 'Oban' and blue bicolour 'Glaslyn' (Harry Foster, '89 & '90); to
'Zakop6ne' (Brutlelt '95), deep violet, 'Berlin Ruffies' (Tamberg '93), darkish blue. and to another from Germany, thc pale yellow and while
'Welfcnprinz' (Ahlburg '90), plus tile famou.~ White Swirl' which is in tile ancestry ofso lI11l.iJ.y award winners ill many countries. By 1996 the
triaJ was al its best and perhaps the hot swnmer of'95 helped to produce quantities of bloom, with the aid of adequate watering which Wislcy
can supply. These arc tilC eultivars which have been recommended for AGM (all arc diploids unless stated):
'AJulClIlarie Troeger' (Tamberg '80) mid blue self, white signal.
'Dreaming Yellow' (MeEwt!1I '69) creamy, falls open yellow.
'Glanusk' (H. Foster '90) mid blue. faJls edged white, tetraploid
'Harpswcll Happiness' (MeEwcn '83) wh ite WitIl ye Ilow~ green V<.W, tetraploid.
'!sla Serle' (1·1 Foster '9 1) pale violet standards, rich blue falls, green signal, telrnploid.
'Mikiko' (Tamix.'fg '93) crisp crcruny white.
'Perfect Vision (Bartlett '96) light blue standards., mid- blue fails., turquoise style anns, tctraploid . (Name chosen by the Iris flUId for the
Prevention ofBlindncss.)
'Regency Belle' (McEwen '85) violet- blue bitone. paler blue style arms, tetroploid.
·Rcpri~c' (Warb urtml '86) violet self, repeat b loomer ill USA and Trial.
'Roisin' (Hewitt '%) lavender- pink bi-Ione, white style arms. (Pronounced Rosheen.)
'Rosselline' (Hewitt '96) lilac- pink stall<ianh, red- violet falls
'Smoogcrs Gift' (Burge/Smith '%) Swiss raised light blue, tinged violet, tetraploid.
'Weisse Etagen (Tamlx.'"fg '84) while letmploid. scmi- v<.'I1.ical form.
Two 40 chr. hybrids (from the Chrysographes sub- series) gained AGM in 1995. They are the light blue 'Splashdown' (Hansford 72) and tall
'Cleeton Double Chance' (Hewitt '95), creamy white with violet ,,-pcck!es.
Some which did not quite make it inclnded 'Exuberant Encore' (McEwcn '85), a violet - blue tetraploid which has short lUIbrnnched
stems in its first bloom period, but taller branched ones wh<'"Il il repeats, wh.ich it doc'S al W isley. Tomns Tamberg's nice short Berlin Little
Blue' ('93) and the tall dark blue tcl 'Silberkante' which has white edged falls, together with the deep coloured tet. 'Prussian Blue' (all three
registered in '93), are a ll worth places in the garden, as is 'Chandler's Choice' (McEwetl '94) a very deep n.'d tcL which flowcrs more frccly tn
Britain tilUn one of its parents, Hubbard' The lalter is a revelation in the USA but I was also amazed to see bow washed out my 'Eli.nor
ROOIt' ('92) was in Massachusetts this }'ear. It does not,.perhaps. like Wisley though here it grows very well and though small , its red
~taJldards and violet falls makc a colourful c1Wllp. Tt grew and flowef(.'Ii (:quaIly well in Massachusetts but the colour \\-us very disappoi.nting.
Many of the irises with AGM. or near misses, will be or are available through the BIS sales scheme or from nurseries, as well as
otIleTS from tile trial wllich arc well worth growing- tile)' may do better for you UlUil for tIle RHS!
Jennif(.'f Hewitt

5.
WlSLEY'S ENSATA TRIA.L RIo; rORTS
After three years the very firsI trial of iris cnsata at Wisley has now ended with a new trial slarting next year. For the past two yeMs
there ha!! bcA.'tl a superb display inlhc trials field which has left tile public gasping at the sheer size :lnd benuty of the flowers. Subject to
cOllfinnalioll. from the origina149 entries, 25 varieties have recei,'oo the AGM wh ich reflects the very high standard of the plants. With so
many [ovclics, it is VCI)' di fficult to choo!IC any OIlC as an overall favouri te, but three which appealed to me are 'Fringed C loud', a pure whi te
with neul violet stitching to the petal c..'dges, 'Continuing Pleasure', a pale lu\'(..'ndcr blue wi th white vcilling, and 'Magic Opal', an opalescent
pink with 11 subtle PUI1l!c flash 011 tile fulls. l11<.°rc arc many morc super varieties that if grOWlJ properly would enhancc any garden. Many of
tile scn<.krs of plants kindly allow the BLS to have SUIpJus m...,terial from the lrial to sell for society funds 31ld a list of p lants so avai labl e can
be obtained from Ray JelIs, Nulfield Nurscrie:i, Cm./) Hill Lanc, SoUUI Nutfield, 1lI. Redhill, Surrey, RH] Spo, However, about a UllnJ OfUIC
(:ntries ~'Crc supplied by commercial growers and naturally all material is returned to them. The two main conccms from where the plants can
be obtained are Wycbwood Carp Fann, Famham Rood, OdiIwm, RG25 IHS, and Norman Payue, 84 Wllalley Avenuc, Mcrton Park, London,
SW20 9NU. r m sure that if you sent them an SA£, they would send)'oo a list of avai lable planl~_ [fyou""e not grmm ensatas before, then ~lly
not try a few The modem varieties are rea ll y something special.
Jan Smith.

r am v..:.~ gr-o.ltcful to Inn for allowing me to pursuadc him to \'Tite repo.r ts on the nc and such lrials and shows a.~ he visits, and
thereby ease the burden on those alre3dy up 10 their eyeballs, if morke ll ing, und only hope that our association willbc Il long and fruitful one
of much inl!.'fcst to those of you who huvc bI.-c1l bittcn by the bugs mentioned, He was unaware at Triat time tha t I would approach hi m for a
piece, since I was lamentably ignornnt of the fact that it was coming to a elo!>C, w Ulis n.-port ca me fmm lIlelllOlY alone and is therefore 11 short
one.

Ed

Part of this report must be left wltil next year because oftl)e way tllat the awards system works: an Award ofMent is now etfoctively
a show bench award onl y. In spite of that, it mostly has to be given in the field for tllC cnsalas because ",le nev(.'f seem to sce thCIll in shows
any more. Actually, you·probubly could get Ul":''fn to shows wiUI11. litUe e:<trll effort beGtuse they can be forced, or should I say encouraged, to
Oowerearlier if you want them to. The AM, then, is gi ...en 10 planl~ with spikes OfSllCh qual ity tlmt the JIlembcn> of the nc think would
quality for first prizes ifthcy did II.pJX.'Uf ut a show. it does Dot follow UUlt tlle same plant would gain an AGM. The AGM is gi \'en to a plant
\\hich not only has good flowering spikes and plenty of them- although taken singly, they may not be up to Showbl.'flClJ standards- but which
a lso grows consistently wel! in Ule garden. It has to slam! up well to all UUlt tlle British .....eather can throw at it- whether a wet or dry sunun~,
high or low temperatures, high winds or high humidity. And, which is relevant b(''J'e, the a ....'Ul"d ha~ to be appro\'ed by the RHS cou.ucil alld Ihis
is not done until the end ofUle year a fier a lute lIlt!Cting by th e nc to ell.surc tlwt we haven't changed Ollr minds. So, if you see AM beside a
plllnt's IIwne in a catalogue you c.1n be sure o f good exhibition spikcs Ilnd probabl y good b:re<..-d.ing potential, but it lI111y m."ctilllore TLC in Ule
garden than Il !limilar AGM.
Which being said, it was a good ycur ut Wi!;kj' tuld in gencrol all the plants did well. The irrigation system gave trouble and
u'lltering had 10 be done by hand, bul plants grew satisfactorily and flow\.'l"Cd admirably and in reasonable time. Not only did we j udge the trial
proper on tl le Port:nnouth Field, but all UIC other c:nsatns, and there are dozens oftherrL Planted a long the edge of the 'canal' a t the bottom of
the rockery, along the o ld stream ditch bc.<ridc: it and up the TlI!wstremn Uwt runs doun from Bowles's Corm..... Oh. and at the top of the
rockery too. I reckon our tOllIS of tllc C!UsattIS cover about a mile each lime. There is a problem with the canal in that when one duck decides 011
a porticu(ar point at which to leave UlC water, all the others follow in it:; fOOlStl;:p::I and if those happen to go over an ensata, it is just loo bad for
the iri.q. Ne\'l.'fIhclcss, since this )'<.'Ilr ~w UIe l.>ud of onc trial and selections fix the next we ended np wi UI a howl of misery from tlle Trials
Office; there was. space lor only 50 p lants on the Portsmouth Field beds und wc hud chosen solDe So::Vl.'tlty candidates. Compromise was
approved und some plants will continue 10 be j udged in their presenl sites aJ'Olmd lhc garden_ Which is all very Well, but som e of tho~ pl unl~
have already been at Wislcy for six years and many oLhcn; come from a colk'Clioll sent by a Japanese donor. We do need more Briti~ raised
seedlings so Uw.t as the present specimcns ouLslay tlK:ir welcome, Ulefe are others 10 rep lace them_ And for Ulis years awunls? AMs went to
'Coutinuing Pleasure', 'Flying Tiger' and '1Iue and Cry', The last two can be bought from Norman Payne and UIe first through Ray Jefrs OD
application with an SAE.
Anne Blanco White
OIS SU MM ER SHOW '96 AT WlSLEY: BEARDLESS & SPECIES IRISES
PCI's v.ere the brightest spot am id the gloom o f the late season Uli.s )'l.'aI" in Wi!;!t:y's Potting shed, Ule II entries in Class 22 stole the
show. Visitors were keen 10 know where to get them and how to grow them. 'They il lustrated the point that ex hibiting is not just about winning
prizes- unplaced vases can be just as good a t publicising irises. As it wa.~, tlic judge::> had a hard time selecliug tlte winners and almost all the
oth(.TS Wl.'fe in with a cha ncc.
Bob Wise not only produced good flo\\'CI"S, but staged Ihem well 100 alld tJlllt Cllil eowlt at Clllw.:h time. l{is S(.'Cdlwg 8/94 • n large
bright yel low WiUI red v..:.ins, Md 'Celti c COPP(:r', bred by Maurl.'Cu Proberl, witll wide yellow Ihl1s veined bro....ll, stood ou t He took the clu:;s
and. UIC Hcwitt trophy for the best vase in the Division. Peter Mayoard's 5 stcm.~ were arranged to face outwards all rOlUld tlle vase, so were
not as ellective when seen from the fmul Gelling scv(.'TUl st..:.,llS willl Uleir 0\\11- and di fferin8- ideas 10 co-operate is di flicul t, but., when your
flOWCN arc as good as Peter's were, it's especially im portanl to make the e tTon.. I lis three secdling.... with broad petals and a rather flat foon
cootrnsted interestingly with the SITUlllcr, more up and do~ll flowers of 'Bunbwy WelCome' and a pinklred seedling. lbese, and oLhc.-s of this
(on n in olher entries, althoogh perhaps looking somewhat ol.ll-ciated to DlS eyes, were admired by the visitor.; for Ull.-ir coloun und pattems,
who asked Ifthcy were good garden plants- and could be reassured by Uleir truck. records. Eilecn Wise's lovely vuscfhl had one damaged petal
right ut Ule front, and was placed Utird. Perhaps if it had been betler hidden, the judges woutd have missed it'!
Two of Bob's seedlings were later Referred 101' Further As.';cssIJlent (RFA) in W isley's tria.ls: 4/94- a deep purple, and \/96- a
fascinating trico lour wi Ul dt:cp p ink s\.unUards, velvety deep red falls and buff-yellow styles with red-bJ'l\s hed cre.~ls.
Entries in close contention included Berney Baughen's group of nicel y mixed colours und his wife Alicc's pleasant tan sel l~ Joe
G hio's 'Going West', wKi a hright mauve Wi!>C ~'tltillg. Brian Price sho\\'l.'tlltis seedling 92/C/3 along with his own two named yellows, 'Lilt le
Tilgates' and 1;ah1atI Cottage', tlle tort)"\Cl" being large flowered and subtly coloured in l.'fcrun, greYl.xl luvcnd(.'f and wft ycllow. Cli"e Russell
had two !«!c.:d lings from Ghio seed RFA- JG93f1-A, a broad yellow self, and JG93fl-B, a milled ye llow marked maroon with a 10l of
pc~J1ality. This was definitely the best class in the show.

6.
Neither of the two entries in cl!.l.~ 2S could IIUIIUlgC 5 sibirica spikes "vith an open flower apiece, but two vases of slightly imperfect
Dutch bulbous hybrids added a splash of colotIT. Wc really ought 10 huvc lUorc of these in a wider cultivar range. They may be the ones most
familiar lo Ihc public, but fIo\vcr shQl>S ouly stock a few varieties.
No -one could muster a collection of species irises. but Cluss 30 Md 12 single species entries in pots and vases, making it another
highhghl of this purt of the Show. the range of species and their origins was ....ide. al lirst sight, Peter Maynard's Californicac in yellow with
wd signals, seemed to be in the wrong cl a.<;.<;. but were nol cultivars, but grown from seed guaranteed to Imve been wild collected. Just wruch
species they belong to is presumably still uncertai.n. Second was Mary "1\lhb's cXCtnplwy T. vuricgata. amI third was Puu\inc Bro'\11'S entry of a
very flne L missouricnsis. Other CIltriCS of interest were Sidncy Linncguts I.pollida ssp. cengiaitii, collected in Hungary-, L typhifolia, shown
for probably the [ust time in Britnin by Beet Bailey, but the small deep violet sibirica- like flowers were not ut tileir peak. Evansias were
represeuted by L japonica, confusa and tcdonlJn, SpOOas by Lgmmwca, Tripetelae by Lsetosa ssp t.1n..1densis, llie very short slatey blue often
labelled 'Nwta' or 'DwwfForm'. 1. gennanica 'Khruput' didn't open in time.
At least one visitor cnqwred !IS to why non- irises were being sho\\U in the classes for lridaceae. Peter Mayoard triumphed here with
numero\L~ Qr<lI1ge spikes ofHomeria coUina, and one yellow one. he scooped second too with Libcrtia gnUldiflorn., beating Ray JeITs
Sisyrhil.lchiwn 'Californian Skies' into third, although it had many more Opl.'tl flowers on it in the afternoon.
More PCfs uppeared in Division IV for seedlings. Brian Price won Class 3S witil 'FlagstaITCotlllge' tlnd $(.'\:dling 91JC/3, onc of tile
best to my eye. Bob Wi.se's second V>'nS R1:A 14/93, a deep pwple-\;olet sclf. und 1/93. a very big flower of basically, white flushed and veined
violet, lime )'1!lIow in the heart, \Io; th dL-cpcr yellow signals. In Class 36, Nornh ~pe.~ had two very wlusuully Ilfld attractively marked pcrs
which were RfA 'Floating World' had dark Reddish -\;olct standards und style !lfms. both edged paler. and horizontal falls whose reddish
signals W\.'Te SurrOlUldcd by rcd-violet bands WiUI Ule rest ofthe blade being white, fincl y and (i(.'flscly vein(.'d !"l.'tklish-violet, most ck.'1l:lciy at
!,he cUgL'S. Seedling PC I06 had violet standards and slyle I1IlIlS, the luih..'T blue streaked. and falls with small light yellow signals, then a blue violet band, Ulen violet veillL>d white oo.d ruwlly u solid violet rim.
Doubtless other years wi ll see this section beUer fi lled and different iri~'S will have their day. but it was good to see the late spring
of '96 makjng it tile pcrs year.
Jennifer Hev.itt

SOUTHOF WATFORD
This has been onc of OUI IC5:1 hci pful ycru-s to date. You may recall that we had a severe droughl lust swnml."'T. 4 - of rain in
September simply ran strnighl off the surlitcc of the soil. I \\-"3$ quite unable to do any replanting because I couldn't get a fork in the ground
before aboul Felmwry. On the whole, the plants have survived in reasonably good form, but what relllly So.::t Ul(.w oock was druk. days and cold
nights into Ule early summer. In addition, Ull.'f"C Wl.IS an unusually dry winter und we did not start the year with the ground properly saturnled. ,
was unable 10 follow my P!"l.'SCriptiOll W1U wut....,. the beds early in the ye.'lr, but seriolls mulching does seem 10 huve kqJt things going.
ML'TCifnlly. we have had 3" ofmin in the la..;t AugtL.;t fortnight. What is more, it came in the fonn of heavy showers which meant thut most of it
so."lked into ilic piwlts and groWld.
Old established sibiricus flo .....ered wdl, bul ~11m.ller plWlts did poorly. Some pseudacorus foons did well in flower beds and some did
not though ilic ones in the ditch were in good fonn!lS might be expected. You ....; 11 reIlx:m.bL"'T my troubles with 'Chnuce Beauty'? well, one
plant [lowered tme to name. Don't a ll rush 10 try to get it because there isn't enough of it. It will take some time to build up stocks again.
TIle spurias have been a mixture of'l will' and 'I won'I'. the Lonoon ones IUlve access to underground water and some seedlings of
Monspur 'Cambridge Blue' decided tlUlt Wlytlti.:ng 'Shclford Ginnt' could do, they could do too and they did. Fine upstanding spikes. PIWlI$ ut
Wislcy were, on the whole. doing well. 'Inc late Peter Wood's 'Russian White' is well worth acquiriug if it comes into the BIS sa.lcs list and so
is his fann ofl.musulm.an..ica.
Pacificas did not do really wcll because they suffered from SC\'crc frost damage except where they were growing in sheltered
conditions. TIle lIew award for these piWlts, n painting of Mrujorie Bmmmit's 'Snobury Beauty' by Puuline DeWl. wellt to Peter M.1)nard's
'Goring A~' which richly deserved it.
Afi.cr whutlooked like a disnppointi.llg start to the season, the ensala!l took off most el1th\L~ia..,tically. TIle trial bed on the POrtSmoUtll
ficid were really irnprcsl>;ve, though somc of tile plllfll'i at lhc bottom of the rock garden show signs of being in urgent need of replanting.
Nevertheless, a range haYe ba......l sd cctcd as suitable for further assessment lor the AGM The reaUy disa.ppoilltillg onc, which is a great shame,
is McEwen's 'Soulh(.w Son'. This really had me going with its lleight wu:! splendid branching when it was flTSt planted in the gar<L::n, but it hus
dctcriomtcd ~"lcudily since dJat flfSl summer. rm afraid the moral is that CTlS!llaS do not like the drninuge supplied by nearby root systems (1 of
a pampas gra.<;.~) when planted in a flower bed. TIle plant in the trial bed has done much better, but I suspect that ifthesc sunlll"lCrn IlfC to
persist tllis plant will really require a permanent supply of running water.
Lncidcnlally, wc are disappointingly short of cnsatas seedlings coming before the nc. Now that wc have a trial established it SC\.'IllS a
pity to let it be closed dO"Wl1 because nobody offers plants. And since a nwnbC"r of these plants will be on ofT tlus yeo.r wheu the trial is
replanted. this is a good opportunity to start some Scr1OlL'l work on ilicnl. Particularly those which can be ea.~i ly gf()\\.tl in a flower bed.
Tntl.'TCstingly, the plants wluch really benefitted most from last summer set.'TTI to have bL'Cn the LA's. I llave u nwnbcr of English
ra.i9t!d seedlings v,.hiGh, in a state of disgraceful negl<x:L, did Utci.r best anu flowc.\"ed in spite of ull the snails could do. They sel a small mnount
of seed 100, Md T wou.ld like to know what tJu:: pollinutor is. Whether J can harvest lhc S(.-cd remains to be S(.'Cn after ilie police invasion, but
nc\'ertheless an interesting point was miscd at Mal\'<:rn; a visitor thcre told lllC UL!l.t she was happily growing and Ilowcring tllCSC planLo;
somewhere a little fw1hcr north and I do know that they are surpris.ing1y frost resistant. My feeling is thut in tllis country it may be a question
of how 900n Ule soil warms up in spring that governs the flowering potential. The cold day here in Susse.'( definitely slows. thinss Uown bul, in
London . ....11(.1"e tiK.)' IlfC in a bed which is f(.'<i by a spring. they seem to do quile nicely. I suppose rd betk.,. take tile soil th....'l1nomeier up to
Londou and check: the bed temperature through the year. Mighl be interesting ut that.
Annc Blnnoo White
lRJS rNFORMATION
n e BlS hopefully still has COI>iL'S ofCurrids 'The Siberian Iris'. Write to Neville Walkins, Hon Liternture SCl.'Tetilly, 31 ,Larkfic1d
Rood, FWU\WUI, Surrey OU9 70 8, enclosing a cheque for £25 which covers postage too. I do apologise for olUitting this from the BIS
Newsletter, those of you who rve inCOllVL'IliellcL'd, plc:l:)e fed frL'C to send me Oldc letters, all editors are masochists at heart. Mrs. CriJU1c
infonns me tJlllt there's a substantial saving to be made for British mcmlx:rs (at least) in buying from tlle BIS. PlY.>"l.o.ge I imagine. An extremely
thoughtful genUeman has provided me wiU11I copy, for which I'm eXIr(.1nely grateful, so I've no knowledge of the 'ins & outs' but ifMargarct
says thut's tile case, that's good enough for me.
Ed.
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A.lS SPURlA AWARDS FOR 1996
59 votes
ERIC NlES MEDAL.
42 vot~":)
Runni.:rs Up.
27 voles
AWARD OF MERIT:
60 VOles
47 votes
30 \"Otl..."S
RUIUlcrll Up:
24 votes
24 votes
J IONORABLE MENTION: 43 votes
43 vot..--s
29 votes
21 votcs
20 votes

'Chocolate Fudge'
'COWltcss Zeppelin'
'Sonomn Senorita'
'Hjgh1inc Snowflake'

Hybridizer:

F. Wickenc.'lIIlp.
I-Iybridizcr:

'Color Focus'
'Om Dc Sonorn'
'Fixed Star'

F. Wickcllcnmp.
D. lIager.

•

B. C. Jt,.'TIkins.
Hybridizcr:

'Zulu Chief'
'Sonor3Il Skies'

'Inftni'
'Copper Trident'

E. McCown.

C. Jenkins.

Tiuy Lou'
'Sonoran Slmsel'

O. D. Niswonger .
8. Huger.

F. Wickeucamp.
B. C. Jcnkins.

F. Wickenc.'tmp.
G Corlew.
B. HDge<.
Spuria Iris Society Ncwslcttt:r Summ<.,- 1996
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THE MITCI-lliLL MEDAL 1995 was won by 'Si(''1T'd DeU', from a (,:fOSS ofa Lawyer seedling (XP4P), by 'Sierrn Bulterflies'(Lawy(:!'84). IJolh
parenls can be truccd back 3 geuerations to L lllunzii .-derived material from Thomton Abcll, lac Ohio, and Lee L.11Z. From tbe colour
phOlogmph of Lewis's watercolour shown, it looks to be \'cry ]Xlle blue with a yellow flush on the falls, of an open form. Runn(.'"fs lip were
'California Mystique' wu.l 'Big Money', both Joe Ohio's.
SPCNl 'AlmwlUc' Fall '95. A Guide 10 tile PCrby V A Cohen is available from the BlS. Ed
A.f.S. JAPANESE [RIS AWARDS 1996:
46 roles 'Edge of Frost'
RillUlers up:
39 votes 'lapelus'
AWARD OF MERIT:
85 voh.:s 'Butterflies in Flight'
Runers up:
26 voles 'Amethyst Wings'
IIONORABLE MENTION:
36 votes 'Bellender Blue'
27 voles 1'ink Duce'
21 votes 'Cascade Spring Dress'

WAPA ¥NE MEDAL: Joiut first;

M.Dienstbach:

46 votes 'KalwllUZoo'

S.bmerst;

30
27
24
28
25

T.Aitk(."Jl;
W.Ackerman;
Bml(:1'- Cable;

1.Cop<land

votes
n)tes
votes
votes
votes

'Electnc Rays'

A_

T.Ailken

'Liltle SIlOv.lnan'

A.Vogt

'Si Iv(''fband'

Bull(.'f· Cable
S.hmerst
L.R(.-id

'EPUIlCtlU,:us'
'Cascade Storm'

L.Reid

Our thanks go to Evelyn White for this infonnation.
PCI CHECKUST 1996· Hlis is Upd.-llt:d from the '95 copy. Part I lists wld describes the Registrations 7 Introductions of t\illllt..'d Gunlcn
Cultivars llJld Hybrids, and uamed, registered and ultroduced inter.oSerics Garden Hybrid'j. Part 2 cov(''fs the Califorwcae species, their
general geographicallocalion and parallel illfon natioll about natuml bybrids; common names and s)TIonym..'l liTe Ii ~ted, and native habiwUi by
State and Cowlty. Part 3 lists those hybridizers who have registered or introduced PCts aud tht:ir varieties a lplw.betically under their surname
and also by year of introduction; specics and hybrids most frequently used as parents are identified. A Historical Section follows, trllcing UJc
rccognitiOll of the wild PCI as suitable garden subjects, the first writtcn tko'scriptiOIl ill 1829, and the development or hybridizing, dominated
initially by the English. Pwt 4 lists tilC award:! from 1914 to tile present.
SPCNI 'Almanac' Spring 19%. Vol XXIV, No.2
SPURlA CHECKLlST· the 1995 edition includes all those registered and/or iutroduc(.'d Ulfough '94, arowld 600 varieties, nearly 200 more
thun the 1985 edition.. E..'\Ch entry is 11 direct copy orUte ATS ri..'gistrution book description, plus awards received through '94. TIK.."fC i:> a lso a list
of al l L:lIOWII species, biographical sketches of the hybridisers, a list of spurias as parcll Ui, AlS splUia awards, and SOlU"CCS of spuria.'l. Write to
Floyd Wickencarnp, Librarian, 10521 Bellarosc Drivc, SWI City, AZ 8535 1- 2241. Spuria Iris Society 'Newslctlcr' Swnmer 1996,
Ed..
Anyonc illtcrcslcd in the above, I recommend contacting the Group Librarian.
ENSATA SEEDLINGS AND CULTrvARS ON OFFER· Clive Russel! has very kindly 01T(.'l"Cd 6 hybrid..'! wilich will probably divide into 5
clumps each. Due, lie t.h inks, to overcrowding, only onc flowered in '%, but the OUlers will. be blue or white, with some having six falls. Will
anyone interested in div isions of Ulesc plca.sc COlltact me at the earliest opportunity. Clive needs someone to handle UK: splitting alld
distribution, which 1 am happy to do should enough buyers be found, bul r do not have the space to house 30 divis ions. lfthcre is SOJllc.:onc
prepared 10 either take this job off my hands or hullSC most of these until I've sold them all, please do come forwurd since this is a valuable
opporlwtily tlwt we should mak.e the IOOSt of These plants came originally from seed received from Japan by R.1Y Jeffs. Clive is also offering
the spurias 'Shelford Giant' and 'Mooia LW.. Tho~ interested please contact him at 47 Slalt()Tl Road, New Bame!, Herts. EN5 [PR. 1be
memlx.'r in Essex who supplied him wilh the spurias has also given him some sibcrhUl Sl..'(.'dlulg:; which need to be assessed, Cli\'e states, by
'someone more competent than myself who Rhollld tnkc them on. AuYOIIC with the appropriate knowledge, please hclp Clive out.
Ed.
PLANTS FOR SALE
'Roy Davidsou', 'Phil Edinger, Regal Surprise', 'Limbo', 'Seuver Fourscs', 'Scuvcr PUllch', 'SI...'"Uver Syllabub', 'Seuver Thrumenty'.£5.oo
each, profits to the Group, enquiries to Anne Blanco White.
Dr. John Beal hus v(."I)' kindly mude available plants arms spllria which he will rcgiS\i..T in '97. I ilIlUgU1C UlUt they'd be grateful for
some settling in time, so anyo.ne interested please contact me nexl llutwnll whelll will d ig them preswning they've survived. I can divide my
barrel ofpseudaconL'j (.TCUln fonn for anyoue who'd like it. 0.50 each, profits to the Group. I have seedlings from pscudacoms vurit.-gatu too,
afl grC!,.'!l so far (2nd year) but if anyone wants 10 try them, SOp each plcusc. All tilese prices will of course include the postage. I may have a
very few cnsala cvs :r:.plittablc in the spring. conhtct me if you're interested.

8.
The Chainntln is vcry uuxious to extend the Scheme since increased income from it willlimil the 1l"'(.'<1 to increase membership subscriptions_
You will have read what he has to say on seeds, so if you have any specifi c request,; for seeds or plants please let one or us know and we11 do
our \x.'Sl. I have had a splendid show of poppies this y=, in pastel shades of mauve, pink and red. MembcTh who would like seed should send
me two 1st class stamps. (I will keep back seed of Arum italictun italicurn until December in ca~ ofintcrcsL Ed) Next year f will need to ~[jt
vanou:> plants ofhemerocallis, a border perennial; various ellsatas, including ex Wisley Trial plants and some donated by Cwricr McEwer!,
and plants of Pacific Coast Irises_ Net profits will be douated to the Group for library development and a project which I will mention in the

next Newsletter.
Philip J\!lery

MS SCElOLARSHlP
Jean Wilt has kindly enlightened me us to the existence of this. Ibe AlS ha s established an Iris Research Scholarship which is open
to researchcrs in countries other than the us. Their first has been awarili.-d to Professor Zhou Yong- hong who is to slUdy the cytology of the
Crested irises subsection Lophiris (Evansia) in YlIllI1llll and SichtuUl. Jean writes that Ijaponica and its relatives are peculiar in that over the
years. many chromosome counts with different numbers have hlmoo up, and many different fonns. She hopes that Prof. Zhou will be able to
answer such questions as; are confusa and japonica a single, reliable species, or two good ones; or are they a swarm of hybrids? Interested
parties are encouraged to write to Jean at; 16516 25th Street NE, Seattic, Washington 98155, USA.
Jean adds that Dr. Waddick's 1. splXulatrix from his Chinese collection has finally flowered for her, and that it's 'cute, but [us:;y about
location'

CET WEAVING ..
Did you know tlmt many iris leaves are very good for ha'lket weaving? In particular,
fibrous than other forms. Daylilie.s may also be used.

Ja~Ulesc

and pscudacorus lx:causc they are more

TSA NSWR News letter. Feb.'96
FORTHCOMING BOOK ON PACIFIC COAST NATIVE IRIS
The SPCNT plans a book to rival Curriers comprehensive publicatiOfL'l, and tbey are accumulating funds and information if anyone
wishes to oontribute. Watch this spaa:-wuess you subscribe to the 'Ahllunac' of course!
Ed.

An AdaptatioD of: HYBRIDISING WlTH WAT.ER fRlS SPECIES. S1. Louis '95.
During my study of growing wild iris spa;ies, J fell in lo ve with T. versicolor. I obS<.TVed and followed up all several colonies over
U)J"Ce to [our years. Observation revealed several unknown factors about the relationships of soil with morphology and polychromy_ The
condition of rcbloomillg could be Wlili.-rstood, whi le the irrcgulur !lppcarance of multipetaled flower.; mu:;t have bel..'Il due to gcnetic
inheritance. Many oflhe collected p lants were used in various crosses to improve the color range and incrca:re adaptability to garden
conditions. The first inter-specific crooscs were mtl.dc in 1984 (l vl..'fSicolor x I.eusata) and confmned by chromosome count in 1987. (0.
Laublin). In 1987, W. H. Pcrron & Co. Ltd. accepted I.vt:rsicolor in it'! official Research and Dcvelopml..'11t Programme. With a grant from the
Natiollul Research Council ofCanadn (NRC), W.H.Pcrron signed a contract "With the Institute de Recherche en Biologie Vegetale (IRBVM) of
the University of Montrcal, at the Botanical Garden in Montreal, Canada. The scientific aspect was conducted by Dr. o. Laublin with the
supervision of Frof. Dr. Mario Cappadocia. TIlls aspect of the project has been; to deve lop a method of embryo culture; to develop a method of
micro-propagation using tissues from spedcs of the Series Laevigalll.c; and to compare variation belWCCll leaf cell, ovary, root and meri~tcm
culture methods. The somatic embryogenesis culture technique shOlud be easily transferred to commercial methods that accelerate marketing
of new cultivars. Chromosome analysis i.ufonnl..-d us quickly and allowed us to identify the suco...-:;s or failure of l..TOSses before they bloollll..-d.
This helped us to modity our hybridising program and to keep up with our anticipated breeding developments.
Series Lavigatllc Croues
Iris virginil:a "ar. virginica. Southern Great Blue .Flag.
This species grows wild from Virginia south to northen Florida and westward to Tezxas. Chromosome cOWlI (G. Laubin) 2n=70 and
2n=72. Grows best in an acid soil, da.mp places or in ~hallow V.~dtcr; leaves arc dark: green, 1cu\'es and stems are arching. Flower stems have
one or two branches, llowt..'fS are 6-8cm wide with yellow signal blotch near lhe hall, standards arc as long or shorter and narrower than falls.
Seed capsules are from 4-7cm long and 2cm wid..:, 3 COffil..-red to cylindriCill with 3 carpels containing a single row of seeds per carpel. Seeds
are D shaped, flat, dull and cork)', slightly bigger than seed 0rI. virginiea var shrevl..;. Seeds need. warmth and moisture to genninale.
Seedlings need 3-4 years before lhey set flowers. P lant'!net.--d winter protection i.n Montreal.
Crosses off. virginica var virginica and l.pseudacoms, lensata and Uaevigata have been reported, but they did not have ornamental
value.
Crosses of L virginic.'l var virginica (2n=72) x 1 versicolor(=x Virga.-versi) (2n=90). Hybrid seedlings are vigorous with stiff leaves,
branched flower stems. Flowers are bigger and b loom in 3 or 4 yell"S from seed.
Crosses ofL versicolor x 1. vi.rg.inica vac virgiuica (2n72) (=x Versi virga) (211~). Seedlings have bigger flowers and are earlier
blooming; they flower in $l.."Cond or third year from seed.
Crosses of 1. virgirtica var shrevei x I. virgi.n.ica var virgi.n.ica (=x virginica). Seed gave plants with sturdy leaves and stems blooming
in their second mId tltird year from s:ecd.
Crosses ofLversicolor by I. virginica var virginica (2n=70) gave sterile and moderately fertile plants and the same for reven:ed
crosses.
Iris virginiclI var shrevei Northern Great Blue Flag.
11Jis ~"'\.Ibspccies occurs in the Mississippi Valley, south lo Louisiana, ease to the Great Lakes, Ontario and northeast to the Sl.
I..av.reuce Riv(.-r, as far as Quelx."t.: Cily. P lants arc established in marshes and wet mcadov.-"S. I fomtd one plant in the turf of a football field. I.
virginica var shrevl..; adapts better to higher pH and grows well in a slightly acid garden soil. Leaves arc sturdy with a centraJ midrib, stems
are cr(.'Ct wi th somc branching. Flowers show a varicty of fonns and colors. Seed capsule is longer than in I. virginica var virginica (7- 12cm,
dianleter 2cm.) 3 cornered to cylindrical with 3 carpels each of one row ofD shaped, dull , corky seeds, which genuinatc easily. Most scedlings
bloom in their SlXond year wld arc better adapted to llorlhl..'Ill gardl..'Ils.

r
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9.
Natur-al C rosses:

Whcrcv..:r L virgilli.:u vur shrcvei and I. Vo'..-rsicoior grow side by side U1cy ....TOSS or oo,kcross. (Dr. Edgar Anderson. Introgressive
Hybridisation 1949). "Illis hybrid population has been ick'1ltiG...-d and llruned 1. x robUst.1. J have collected sllch hybrid~ and analysed th(''11l ut
2n=9(). Such pcpululions ore maintained by inbreeding. This could be part of the confusion ill lb.c idcntificutioll of species. 1. x fobusta may
cross again with I. virginica \lar ShfCV"'; (I. x robust.u )( 1 virginicu vat we vei ). For example, I. vcrsicolor 'MUJTlJyunu' (analysed at 2u"'SO) is
such a hybrid maintained by inbreeding. Its seeds are dull and corky. AnoUler example; I. vcrsicolor Tetmploid' has been analysed at 2n=200210 cllfomosomes; its foons and leaves arc like I. virgin ica \'nr shrcvci. Plant nppe.1I's 10 be sleri le. I would class lhis cultivar as a hexaploid
h 'irginica var shrcvci. I. v(.-rsicoior arutly9Cd as 211::105. are in fuel tnploid 1. virginica. 311"" 105.

Cont rolled Crosses:

1. virginica var shrcw..-i x r. vcnricolor and rc vCfSC crosses h.we been made. In ord(,'r lo obtain good Wld f(.:rtilc hybrids, take u superior
clone orl.vcrsicolor (211::108) as pod parent and ferti lise with pollen from 1. Virgillicll var shrevei (2n=72); seedling will be 2n::90.

Crosses of I. vcn,;color x l virginieu var shrevei (2n='70) give infertile or some modl.:rulely fertile plwlt!;. Reverse crossc.'S orr. virginica
var shrevci (211=70) x l.vcrsioolor have a pattern more like L virginica var shrevci. Seedlings have been ana1yzed as 2n=89.
Hybrids l x robusta and reverse cr~ have creet lczm.os and stems. Many hybrid :-;ccdJings MC pwplc-.violct 10 brown ill color
dunng the growing seusou; stulks are dark. purple. Flowering season is b t<.,. than J. \-crsicolor. 11tc wltivar 'Gerold Derby' must be one of these
hybrids_
Hybrids L x robu::;tu (2n=90) und l.virginica var shrevei x 1. \·er.;icolor(2n==90) mlly be back crossed to I. virginica vac shrevei. but in
onk.-r to oblain fertile seeds, it should be ICrtiliscd by pollt..'ll of r. virgin.ica var sh!e\-ei (2n"'70). This hybrid SI-'ed Jing has becn analy~ IIll
20"'80.
I lun-e not made crosses using I.virginica var virgiJlica. r would preSUllle results wouJd he the same or similar.
In! ,'enicolor. Bigger BlucFlag.

This is a well estublishcd species i.1I N(..·w Fowld.innd southward to carolina. north to Hudson Bay and Manitoba, south toward the
Mississippi Vnlley to Texas. I. \'ersicolor prefet":'l marshes, wet meadows, di tches, lake shores and rivet"banks, but does not like la ~aJ\d ill
shallow waler for more UIWI a few days. It has UIC highest nwnber of chromosomes of any wi ld grov.ing iris ~1X-'Cics, (20"' 108). Edgar
Andcrson denlonstrared that I. versicolor is an amphidiploid· hybrid off. virginica var shrevei (2n"'70) and l. scto~ (211=38) (2n"' l 08). It acL'l
like a telrnploid hybrid wiUI exccptionnl fertility aud vigour. Leaves arc light grcc:."Il, mosUy wiUlOut ribs mKt UIl: arching stems h.wc 2-3
bnwclJes each with 3--4 flowers. Standard.'l arc hal f Uk! size of UIC ful ls, capsule is 4-8 cm long and 2.5cm in diamelcr. llie capsule is (.-dg(.-tl to
cylindrical with 3 car~ l s each containing t\\-"O rows of dark brown, smooth, D-shapcd St.'Cds. Th.is is onc wny to identify the species.
N~ tu.ral

CTo55e$:

!.n~iol\

willi I.virginica has already been mentioned. It also hybridises with T. sclOSll \'ar cauadcnsis. Plants have been named I.
x saucti-cyriana (J. Ronsseau. 1950). I have ool1cctcd individual plants among l setosa with more \;goor. Onc of lhcse plants had mature SI--cds
smaller but similar to I. vcrsicolor.
Controlled Crones:
LvCf'Sicolor has lx:(..'tl crossed with and by Lvirginica var shrevei and I x robIL'ltu, IlItensive work involving crosses of Lversicolor x Uaevigata
will be discussed in the section on the hllt(.,..
Crosses of!. versicolor x I.pseudacoms havc been reported giving somc hybrid seedlings. Crosses seem 10 give fertile seeds only if
L\"ersicolor is the pod parcnL My onc experk'ncc v.illi such crosses is that they have never given fertile ~ from crosses involving
r.pscuducoros as pod parent. I have some seedlings from crosses of I.\'(.'[sicolor x I.pseudocorus that I hope wi ll bloom in '95.
Crosses of r. vcnricolor x h'flSllta have ix.'Cll made by me and Monique [)mnus-Quesnci. Again Lvcrncolor is used as pod parent and
I.cusuw as pollen parent. Only one reverse cross has giVCll f(.,-tile sccd~ IlIld only a single seedling survived and had never had auy !lOWCfll.
1. versicolor (2n== I 08) x I.cnsata (211=24:F 1. x vcnwta(2n=66). I. x versata is vigorous, the leaves Ufe slifT wiUI miJribs, stems are branched,
!lowers are as large or larger than L versicolor and there arc more n O Wl..TS Uum I.=til. Flowering seasoll is with I.versioolor and into the lalcr
I.ensata season. lbcy arc good gardcn plant!; wld llt.'ed a lot ofwaler during Ule flowering season. I. x vcrsatu (2u=66) is i.n most cases
infertile, bUl some seedlings demonstrate modcrnte fertility as pod and pull(.'tI. parellt ifood>: crossed v,.-jth L \"crsicolor. Hybrids arc self sterile
and do nol poUinatc OUI(..,. hybrids. TIle following cuJtivars have boeu registered: 'Oriental Touch', 'Enfant Proc.lige', 'Purple Polka'. 'Violet
Minuct', 'Bee Flamenco', 'Sweet Tango', 'Red Raspa', 'Purple Cha Cha', and 'Go Go BoY.
(. Amphidiploid is the original knu for un allotetraploid in which the progential species wcre stricUy di ploid, ..:.g. I.pumila (tetraploid) arising
fTOm l.altica x I. pscudopwllila- both diploid. I.plUnila ended up keeping nearly all UIC chromosomes from both parents. Annc 13Ianoo While.)
Dack C rosses with J. \-crsicolor or I CRSllla:
From our first b.."lCk cross of I.v(..-r..:uta x L'iersicolor, we gOI oue pod v.;th 12 fertile seeds. Al l genninllu:d. From 12 plants we got two
with eNceptional vigor which "',-ere anlllyzed as 2n"'120 (Dr. lame.<; Waddick has suggCSli.-tl U1CSC be named l x biversata)_ The hybrids arc
vigorous with strong leaves; stems havc up to 6 branches, and flowers ure larger than in 1.versicoIOT. They are fertile if crossed by swne or
other 2n"'120 hybrid.. which MC stable. TIIC)' accept pollen 'fi-om L x versala, lvcrsicolor, I. virginicu and their hybrids. Regislered cul\ivsr:o; arc
'Bdle Promesse' and 'Nouvelle Age'(1. x versnta (n=54) x l.\"(..,.~ ioolor (11=38), 21r=120. From the same pod we analyzcd 8 pbmts as 2n=38
Lsetosa. Plants W("'TC f(..11.i lc and the ncxl g(.,}(.,.atioll was ana1yzed at 2n=38, These !.setosa arc slightly more vigorous, but similar in pntlcm to
!.setOSll Va! canadense. "Ibis bappened tepe..'lledly in similar cros.."-CS, which led la vivid discussions, but was lIever '\\-'ell explained. The $IllC
pod also gasc 2 planL" laler confinned by chromosome analysis as 211=70. Lvirginica var shrevci. These pl!lIIt!;, :,;clfcd, had fertile seeds_
Sccdlu1g5 have been analyzed at 2n=70_We lle\"Cr got plants with 2n=72, as onc lIIlly find in ....ild stands.
Problems' Does L x Vi.-r..:utn, if backcrosscd la Lversicolor act lite a tetraploid and as a diploid in combuung parenl plants relaled to
!. v(.TSicolor, a ncw combination (I.versicolor211"' 108 plus 0== 12 from I.cnsata) with 211"' 120_
Back Crossc.'S of I. x versula by l.ensala analyzed as 2n:::78 (66+ (2):This back (..'[os.-; is rare. Plants are sterile as both pod and pollen
parents. Classed as L x reensata and the rcgist(..'fCd cultivM 'Enfant Prodige' is such a hybrid. The flower pattern I~ similar to l.el\SIlla, leaves
arched, stems bmllchcd u.nd willi vigorous grO ....llL
'

~--------------------10.
Llaevigata Japa nese lri ~ Kakit.,ubata.
I.Ine\;gata occurs in Japan and Eastern ASIa. "llIis 'waler iris grows wild in warsll(."S, ponds, 011 lake shores tUlU standing i.n shn.Ilow
water. Its heig.ht is rrom 30-90cm; ICIl\'cs arc light green without obvious mi dnbs~ stems arc rigid, 70cm high, bearing 2-4 flowers up to 15cm
in diameter. falls are ovate and drooping, standards uprighl lO &.;m long ruKl 1.5c1O wide. CapsuJes arc ellipticn1-.;yliJldrica1, 7cm long, about
6cm in diHmct(:r, S<."C<is arc flat, semi.round, browu and gloss)'. Flowering in May- June, some plant'! rcblooming. This beauti rul iris is little
ialo\\n and mrcly cultivated. The spedcs has been (:onfuscd with LCllsutu (!o)1 1. l k.o.empferi) which is uot n \.\'lIter iris, but both havc been
admin..-d, cultivat(:d and improvdl by devoted people in Japan. Or.Aki.ra Horirnika published a book rela ting to y,ild !lnd cultivated J,lacvigata.
He describes more than 70 cultivars poorly knO\\Tl in the WcslC1ll world. Wc should grow more and improve llncvignla in our ornamental
gardens and lcurn how to cultivate and prOl.cct thcm during our long, cold winter months,

Controlled CroS5C!i ofl luevigllt:a:
Akira Jlori naka has made crmses using Lversicolor (2n:::1 08) us pod parent with I.laevigata(2.u:::32 ") as pollen parent. Fertile ~
ga\·e vigorous seedlings. A cross of I.lnevigaw us pod parent and Lversicolor as pollen parent did nol produce any fertile seeds. As in croosc....
of l>vcrsicolor )C I.e:nsata, I. versicolor being a hybnd proves to be more recepti Yc to oUK."- pollen. Hybri<h! arc called 'Vcrsi-Iacv' and havc more
vigoc and larger lcuvcs than both pnrt!nls.; stems are bmnched v.i th 3-4 flowers per brnnch; flowers are the size of I. vcrsiooloc but their SC8SOll
is earlier ,their falls larger and their standards longer. Flowers that I h/:lve se<."fI, wld color photos in Or Horinnka's book all show the same
pattern in the falls, inherited through bybridizing with lsetosa. Hybrids nppear 10 be self sterile. 1\kira Horinaka reported obtaining seeds from
SOUlC pods. It IIl.'ly be that hybrids are crossed back 10 L versicolor as a hybrid )c . VCNUIa I obtained a wd hybrid from the hybridiser and have
back ('TOSS(:d it with I.v('-rsicolor tUld got two good seeds. Many of the hybrids are regist(,TCd an<l: named in Japan. '1ina' (purple-red),
'Akaihiknri' (clear wine-red), 'Suma' (pink), '1\nna' (wine), 'MaIl (mauve-rose), 'Rima' (dark pink), and many otlt(.:rs still WlllamOO. TIle sw.ne
hybridizcr h!L'i croSs('--d I.sctosu (2n=38) by I.lu.cviguta (2n=32) and obtai.ned a seedling similar to i.selosa var hotKloc"flsis (2n=53,54) which
mlly be 11 natural hybrid oflhese two species. Is it a waler iris? Dr. Yabuyu n.:portcd obtaining amphidiploid seedlings from crOSSi."S hctV,\.'C1l
lIaevigato and T.cnsaw from cmbryQ cultun -s
.. trculcd v,i th colchicine.
Crosses of 1. virgin.ica )C LIaevigal8 have been reported, there is no Il"ICTltioo whether the llybrids arc fertile or nol
Crosses with I.pscuducorus huve I.JccIl r(,-ported from England. lpseudacorus (2n:::34) x LIae\;gata (21F32) seedlings ha"e been
reported as growing vigorously.
Akiru Horinuku reports a cross ofLouisiaua Iris using that as !he pollen parent and i.lacvigata as pod pHrt.."1lt., from which he obtained
seedlings,
lensoln (5Y1l L kaempferi). Japanese Jris. Uanashiibu.
TIu:; ~Jx:cics is oflcn confused with Llacvigata, but l.eusata (1bunb.) has ycllow signal linc.'I cxtending down tlle hufts from which
,vbjle lines e)Ctend over thc fal l. Leaves arc 2.5cm wide compared to only 1.5 ill I.cnsata; the capsule is 7cms long and 2.Scms in diameter,
whi.lst tlwt ofI.t.:nsuta is 4.S-6cms IOllg and 1.8cms wide. l.ensata seeds arc maroon brown, flat, scmi-rotmded. and WTanged in UllCC curpcls.
Seed collecled from cultivated piaIl\:j muy give St:1.:d1ings with the whole coJor spectrum ofi.e:nsala. 11s ha"e been cul tivaicd and improved by
lovers ofHanashtim for o,'er 500 years. Larger flowers and color variation in modem JPs have made it poplllar. Dcvciopmcnts made by
Japanese and American hybridizt.."1"S have produced new follICJ with an elCtended bloom season.. With the increa!>;ng munlx.."1"S of termploid
hybrids, one can expect new progress by inter- and intrn- specific crosses.
Tnler-specifi c Crosses of Lensata
Lcnsutu (2n=24) used in most crosses has been made using this species as the pollen parent.
Crosses of l.vcrsicolor)C I.cnsata have been described wider I. versieolor. It is worth mentioning that the dominance of most
cxpn..'·ssiolls in hybrids is from l. vcrsicolof', only flower color is dominated by Lensata. Cros..:;es involving tctru ploid 1.('"fISUW should improve
expressions and hopefully establish fertility in hybrid seedlings.
Cross,-:s involving 1. virginica x l.ellSllta have given seeds which ha"e been f'dised using embryo cultllIl!.
Crosses of I.lacvigata x I.cnsata; amphidi ploid hybrids were produccJ using colchicine treatment. Crosses of l.ensata as pod parenl x
I. laeviguta did not produce any fertile seeds.
.
Crosses of lpscudacorus x Lcnsala.. Successful L"f"OSSCS bave been reported (fomina & SaJrurni 72 and Yabuya '84 & '85), chie.fly by
using I.pscuducorus as pod parent, resulting in mostly yellow flowers resembling thal species \vith the marking... of Jl's. No rcvcrse cross tillS
been reported J made up to 100 CTo.<&::S both WHys but l\C\'er got any ferti le seed ..... hen leusa.ta was the pod parent. Dest results have been
obtained from crosses oflpseudacorus 'Ecru' (white, from seeds obtained from SIGNA seed exchange) us pod parent po11i..nnted by purple
l.ensata seedlings. lbe caPSllle had 4 seeds, producing 4 sced1ings which bloomed UlC sccood season. First 10 bloom was a 'white with a pink
halo SWTOWldillg its yellow signal, and yellow style rums. "Ibe second was purple-wine with a darker halo, SWToWldillg u yellow signal, wi UI
pillk and orange style arms. The fourth 10 fl ow(,'f was rose veined durk. purple, a purple lwlo arowld a yellow signal and creamy orange style
arms. Unfortwwtdy UICSC bybrids leud to have yellowish leaves and are slerile. In Ilsing tetrnploid plaJIl'l of both $pecics in future CfOSS(.'S onc
could obtain fertile hybrids.
L ps.cudarorus. Yellow Flag
The only representative of Series Laevigatae found in Europe und North Africa. This lws been introduced into North America where
it is naturalised illmarshcs, on lake shores and in wet meadows. Plants grow 3O-IOOcms high; leaves are grcy-grccn, 30-1OOCIl1ll long, 2-k1ns
v.ide; flowers are yellow, 9-1 1 ems Wide with a bro\\ll pattern in the c('"1ltre, falls 7('1n loug, 4-Sems wide; standards are 2.5cms long, 0.5cms
wide; capsules arc 7-1 0 ems long and 1.2 (,'1113 wide, smooth a.nd cylindrical; seeds are D-shaped, fiat, light brown and arranged ill onc row in
each of Ule 3 carpds. Pendant capsules are ornamental in the faU, seeds arc easily grown. TIlls is a water iris wld will grow in still water as
much as 30cnlS oc'--'P; they IUlly form IllllsseS wid invade wnterndes. (Best I've seen arc at Shmbridge.No sheep. Ed.) Cap:sules should be
relllovL'(\ right oiler blooming. Will also grow in dry soil. Se,'eral varieties and natural mutations arc wel l k.nown: p. vur bustardii- sulfur yellow
flowers; var.folia-vuriuguLa- lcaves wi UI yellow stripes; a white flow(!red fonn; var.flore-plena- double flowering; 'Snperba' (syn 'Gold(,"fI
Quccn')- yellow, without brown p..11tem; 'Keukenhof- d\\wform to 3Ocms; 'Ecrtt'- white; Turnipsccd'- creamy yelloW; 'PrinllOse Monarch'clear yelloW; 'FaN n~,'c'- grayish yellow tetruploid; 'Ilg1.11g01d'- goldL-n yellow let.; 'Bcurou'- p..'lle yellow let.; 'Domlll'- medium yellow let.; 'Snn
Cuscadc'~ new dOllble yellow, 'Linda West'- white rebloomer, 'Golden Daggers'- fa lls notched, ycHow.
Crosses of l. pseudncorus: 'Holden ClolIgh'- nnturol cross of 1 chyrsographe<l x I.pselldaCOrus; lhe following arc ul l 'Holden Clough seedlings;
'Roy Davld.son', '(}Q1ill."fI Daggt.'f', 'Phil Edingd, 'Holtk.1l's Child', 'Berlin Tige(, And 'Holden Clough' x 1 versicolor- 'DissapPQinler'_

11.
COllciusiou : il lS am.1z;ng to re.1d rCiX'I'ts concerning Iris ;.]X.-cics f"TOO.'iC:s from UIOWld tile world. Lots of piOU(,.~"fi.llg work has been
3C(;omplishcd ill hybrid izing witll these species. Intra- and inter- speeific crm:ses have beat made in order 10 obtain beUer plants for the home
garden. With better knowledge, more study, and increased oOOt..'f'\'atiOIl, combined witll present tcclUlology, we are able 10 acwmplish things
lbat WL"fC considered Imrcalistic; but they no longer are. Hybridizing is like building bridges- who is the first la cross them? Wc arc all
optimists. I sce your gank."II fu ll of wonderfnl, rcbloonring bcurdlcss irises. 00 I lw.ve tIle right to dream? To all Irisarians- a good hybridizing

and growing SCIOOn!

Tony Hubt..,-.
(Note: If any group memlx.."f YlQuld be inll...'fCStoo in the inclusion of ilctll..,) on rcblooming beardless iris.:.'S please let me know. Philip Allet)' )
Appendix: Reglstered cultivars ofl vcn.;color (2n"'108)
Cultivar
Ileight Color
'Kt."n Ilcsinu'
60cms
F. red S. dark pink:
'Curolinaea'
sOcms
F. light blue, S.blue (Small fl owcn.)
'Between lhe Li ncs'
4&II1S
F & S lilac 011 white
'Cwulysuiper'
45cms F & S. ",mIc veined pink
'Cat MOlL<;S/UU'
65elll~
F. dark violet blue S . violet
'Claret C up'
50cms
F. wine red, S.dark pin k
'China Blue'
45clll~
F. dear blue, S Jilac
'Mint F[t.':)h'
45cms
F, white veined red
'L ittle Rhyme'
40cnlS
F. & S. white
'Mysterious Monique
50cms
F. dark violet purple veined white
('MysteriOtL~ Moniq uc's pallt.'f1} appears to be u hybri d of r. vt.'l"Sieolor x l.sibirica (211=28»
'RongeUe'
45cms
F. wine red, S. dark pink
'R oyal Purple'
5(k.1 ns
F. purple, S. violet
'Shape Up'
45cms F. red \;olet, S. purple
'Whodunit'
65ans F. & S. white veined violet
'Wild Hearts'
55cms
F. & S. orchid pink
Wild Wine'
50cIIls
F. wine red S. dark pink:
Cultivars o r I. vcMco lor regi!rtCroo by W.H.Perron:
'Cruwletto'
70cms F. bright pmple, S. light purple
'Cltagall'
60ellls F. viok t, lilac r.:clge, S. Wac veined purple
'CClalUlC'
70cms
F. vio let zoned white, S. viole t
'Da Vind
"7Ocnv> F. dt.'Cp violet zoned ",,"bite, S. violet.
'Goya'
65cms
F. violt::t, S.lilae (spi<:e fragrance)
'Kit.."ghol1'
50clllS
F. light pmplc red, S.light r ed
'Matisse'
SOt..ms I'. dark violet, large white ccnk:r, S. blue violet (swc:..'Ct fr-J.grancc)
'Monel'
60cms
F. pule violet, S. Wae
'Riopelle'
65cms
F. striped rosy mauve over large white zonc, S.1ig11t ros}' mauve(sweet fr38)
'Pc11unt'
6Sems F. violet, large white centre, S. med. vloJet
'Vlamiuk'
70crns
F. red purple, S. deep violet b lue

S ignal
Yellow
White
White
Ye llow
Yellow
White
Ye llow
Green

Yellow
?
White
Pale bro\~n
Yellow

Yellow
Yellow
Yellow
Dright yellow
Yellow
Bright yellow
White
Yellow
Yellow
Yellow
Yellow

Registered cultivars of I. x VerMIn (L versico lor x I.cnsa ta)
'Bee Flrunr.:nco'
I IOClllS F. light mauve, darker border, purple halo arOlmd deep yel low veined signal, S. light mauve (swcct

fragrance).
'Go Go 13oy'
'Oriental Touch'
'Purple Chu Coo'
'Purple Polka'
'Red Raspa'
'Sweet Tango'
'Violet Minuet'

105cms F. \'cim,:d light violet, white lines filill centre, S. light violet, dull yellow signal halocd violet.
105crns F. dark mcditnn violet, S. mcdiwn vio let, cclltrullinc Ol!al" pointed light creamy yellow signal
IOSCIIIS F.dark violet, creruny line below dull yell signal, S. violet (sweet fmg).
Bright yellow
105cmli F. & S. dark: \;olet {slight swcct frngmncc}
Dark yellow
105cIIIS F. durk pmple, dadcr around signal, S .pllrple-violel
9()on,
Pointed bright yell
F. light b lue , S. darl.:: vlolet blue
Creamy yellow
I05cllIS F. dark violet blue, lined ...,hitc @signal base, S. blue violet (sl.sw.frag).

Registered Cultivllrs of I.x bivt..-n;ata x (I. vcrsico lor x l.ensuta)x xI. vt.'l"Sicolor)
'Nou\'cl Age'
75cms F. dark violet purple, S .purp violet
Belle Promessc'
?Ocms
F. velvety deep violet, darker around sig , S. violet blue

White & yellow, pointed
Dark yellow, sanded
dark I)urpie

RL'gistc:..'fcd Cultivars ofI.x reensuta ((I. versieolor x Tensata) x I.ensata)
II O,ern F.violet blue, signal halocd deep violet, S.lilac, styles wh ite
yellow
(,Orit.llu!l Touch x LCllSUlU)
I mllst apologise to M . l luber for publishing his speech so much later than the otlu:., ·s from tile St. Louis Symposiwll of'95, but I didn't
have a tnlllS(;ript of it wheu tile lust NI went oul He has most kindly SCllt w} abstract ofhis speech given this year in Leesburg, Virb>1nia, on
Hybridisation with 1. versicolor.' which wi ll appear in the ne}.i. Nl I can onl y hope thut he will be ki nd (.'llough to send us other updates. Our
thanks go again to Dr.Wuddick for mak ing thi~ material available.

'Enfunt Prodige'

ne...."

Ed.
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An Ada ptaliun o('T£TRAPLOlD SIBERIANS FROM A GERMAN POLNT OF VIEW'
Max Steiger, the Iris breeder from Southern Germany who became flllIlOUS for his CaRe - stmin of Jrs (1), may have been the first
Gcmaau bybridizer to convert a Siberian iris 10 the lclmploid level; in 1964 he dcS(:ribcd Ihc impro~·ed ch.:lracteristics of an 1 forrestii be 11H1I
made tetraploid by colchicine treatment. I found this de\'elopment very interesting. However. since Ma" was u vcry shy distributor of his
breeding products, all his achievcmeut:s Wf,.7C lost \\11Cfl he died a few ycnrs later. Tetrnploid Sitx..-rians had nc.1rly disappeared from my
memory. wht"n I noticed CurriL:r McEwcn's article on this subjcct in the BIS Yeru: Dook 0['66 (2). Much in conlrust to Mr. Slcigc::r's short note,
this wiid\! WllS D scienlitlcally well uasI.:d and dcluilcd description of how to double the chromosome set of an iris. My illtere>t was
immediately revived, and I decided to use the method with my own seedlings. 1 started i.n 1971, and si.ncc then wc huve rel,>i:;tered the
following 19 LCtraploid SiberiUIlS.

'Brcitcr SlIlrt··

1978

'Lichtcrfcldc'·
Wide White fI

197'
1979

'Funny Hcidt'
'Zweite.'l Ilundert'

1980

mid~ bluc.
mid- blue, white lincs on falls
white

'Berlin Rumcs'
'Berlin Sky'·

dark blue
light mid- blue

'Germanlet One'
'PrusSiWl Blue'

'Big's Child'

1993
1993
1993

miu- blue

1993

ueo..--p blue

light blue

miu- blue,
large n owered

I""

1993

deep, vehety
bluc.
'Silbcrkantc'
whi te
1993
dark blue,
Weisse Etagen'
19"'
white f..-clge.
'Berlin larn:c'
1988
greyish mid- blue
1993
white
'Stout Darling'
'Dunkl er Wein'
'Yid SdUlo;:e'
1990
whi te
1995
dark wine- red
'Plisscc'
' Berlin Purple Wine' 1990
1995
dark blue,
wine-red
white edge
'&hwcfc1buetc'
1995
light yellowl
white
·11irst gcncrntion tetraploids. fI Peric\mal cllimera·, genetical.ly diploid. With the exception of'VIcis.sc Etagcn', ull thc:.c cultivars either arc. or
contAin our own con\'ers.ions. (-A chimera ill wh ieh tlle distinct tissues arc tunmgf..-d concenlrica1ly. Anne Blanoo White.)

In 1972 Currier generously sent me :iOllle of his early tClmJlloid so.:cd lings. Among them were two second generation oncs. WJienl
fOlmd the first pos.....-ibly converted plants among my own treated seedlings, I was therefore lIble to le:;t them by us ing their pollen on proven
tetrnploids llle cultivars 'Fanny Heidt', Wcissc Etag(,.'n' wKl Zweilcs Hwukrt' come directly from these crosses. Another source of early
tetraploid ..aricties was Eckhard Berlin from sollthern Germany, who had started hls colchlcine treatmcnts slightly earlier than I did. His
varieties 'uurenbllhl' and especially 'NickJasscc' (Lake Nicklas) werc u:;o;.-d in my bn..'Cding prognu1l.. 'Gcnnantct One' is a cultivar derived from
solely (kTl IUlll conversions. Later on IIL'ICd named varieties from Currier McEwen and more ra:ently. those from Bob Hollingworth, as
partners for my O\.'in conversions. The seedlings from crosses ""ith Bob's vwietics arc still under observation. In OUT breeding wc have always
looked for sccdling.s with allcast 11 louch of the classical Siberian shape (upright lttd~, sem.i~ l1aring falls), but tlle crop of this type was low in
number. Since 1971 I havc done some colchicine treatme:uts of28chr. Siberians every yeru-, and convCNions ill ul l calor classes have appeared.
A conversion we have called 'Big POI.l:ntiul', which is not yet registered, had proven to be a powerful parent for large flowered varieties. Most
of the newer conversions have only been used for one or tv. o test crosses llnd their genetic potentia] is still insufficio;.·lltly explored.
Temporarily forgetting my opinion tlwl40 chr. siberians should be placed in a scparnte series Chrysogrn phes, 1 would like to w.kl
some notes 011 tetmploid Sino- Siberians. The real pioneer in this field is Ecklwd Berlin, who once had a group of u dozen conv(,.'11cd
seedlings ill diflerent colours. In additioll to pollo;.-n he al lowed me to take from cxhibition spikes oflhis group, he sent me a black~ violet
seedling which Tgave the garden name of'Eckhard's Dunkle'. For reasons which 1 didn't Wlderstand. Eckhard did not get any second g("'TlCfation
seed from his group ofTetr"a- Sine- Silx.'1"iwlS. When I pollinalcd 'Eckllllrd's DWlklc' with pollen of my own Sino- Siberian conversions, I got
some ~ yielding second generation plan ts with clearly tetrnploid characteristics. Moltt oftbem were nguin the dark violet colour, but the
plants were tall and vigorous, producing lllCgc flowers willl nearly uprig.h t Starldards:. In the meantime I am growing a forth generation ofth.is
type wld some variations in colour are beginning 10 appear. However, J am SOffiC\\1mt puZtled by tbe still ratllCf low fertility of these hybrid<i.
Looking back. 0\'(,.'( OUT joint efforts with tetraploid Siberians, we C.1n ask three questions:
What Havc W c AclUcvcd? We have larg(,.'( Wld broader flowers in dcqx:r and more velvcty colours, strong ntJIling. stronger flower stems
and wider leavcs. Thc availability oftetr3ploid Siberians has made hybrid groups like Sibcal. Sibcoloc wld 3/4 Sibiricu- 1/4 Sctosa hybrids
possible.
What Have W e Lost'! We have nearly lost tIlC classical shape of tile Silx:riwl OO\'ICT as Curricr forccnsted in his BlS article (2). Most
tetraploid Silx.-riwlS have to be ailinircd from above and have limited garden el1eet from a distance. TIlc fertility of cven advwJU:d gcncrulioll
cultivars seems to be reduced compared to diploid evs (at least in my climatic conditions). The norifcrous lifetime ofa clump seems to be
reduced in many cases. due to the production of stronger roots, rhizomes and leaves. 'This leads to a higher frequcney of replanting.
Wben: Ba\·c Wc faik-d? Wc lw.,·c failed to develop and apply successfully a clone treatment whlcb would have eruJbled breeders toutilizc
the best dJploid in 'undiluted' form in the tetrnploid breeding prccc:>s. The suc(X.'Ss of such a method is dt.'TlIQnStrnted by the enormous speed of
development of tetraploid daylily cultiv1lnl. Instead of this we are using seedling.'l of uncertain genetic quality as the source of our tetraploid
breeding material. We fai led. perhaps for natuml reasons, to induce the incrCllSC of the gene pool. That could have happened by merging the
28 with tlle 40 chr. Siberians at the tctrnploid !c\"el. Eckhard Berlin claims to have some hybrids from crosses oftlle two tetraploid groups, but
my own repeated efforts have never produced ll. single viable seed. We fo iled to spread mlt..'Tcst in our own conversion work and tetraploid
breeding eITorL<; to more tllwl a lumdful of enthlL~asts world wide. The future of this faS(;inating field ofbn..'Cding is, therefore, lIot yet safely
establish ed.
(1) Stcigcr. M.'IX. 1964 Tetrnploidc Iris kucmpfl..'I1. Nachriehtcn- blatl d(,.'f Dcut.schen Iris- und LiliengesellSGatl Nr.31J 964:87~ 89
(2) McEw("11.G.,1966. Tetraploidy in Sibenan Irises. 1ne Iris Yearbook 77-84. Loudon: BIS 1%6
Tomas Tamberg ·In~ Siberian Iris Spring 1996
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13.
TIlE NJl.ED f'OR rRlS RESEA.RCH
In my role as scholarship chairman, overseeing the awarding of ollr AIS scholarsltiV for gruduatc study in U1C plant sciences, I rea..>tyc
every year research proposals which make me gn.:cn with envy. I ku." tJtinki.ug~ if only we could apply sonIC: of the methods outlined for other
plants to increasing our knowledge of the gelllL" Irisl Our byelaw!': state !hul 'encouragement and support of !!Cicnlific I"(...~b' is onc of OUT
socict8.i goals. I believe that increasing ow" support specifically for iris research would be desirable. We have been fortunate in the po'lSI to have
had good basic studies of chromosome." (Randolph) and floral pigments (H1..'1lut'P.:!Ofl), but much remains to be done. Many quc~tions about iris
genetics and taxonomy which could be 1lI1SWCrt.."j by tOllay's methods of studying DNA remain unanswered. The problem of pests and diseases
probubly heads the list. Could genes for borer re!;istance be inserted into the bearded ms genome? DiSClli;C rcsislllJlcc is being added to crop
plants- it is nol oul'lidc the realm of j)CY.:>'Sibility for iris! (1bough perhup~ impossibly expensive at present.) Are there naturnlly rot resistant
specie::; ill the wild with sllch a gene or genes already available for crossing into the bcard<.xI or beardless groups? We should check tilis oul.
Although we deal with the variability of color and patlcnl witil every cross v,'C make, we still do not know ,,-hat causes. for instance,
tile stitched or dotted pattern we call plicata. Doned patterns are not limited 10 bearded irises. They exist in the beardless as well, in such
tiling:> as hybrid 40 chr. Siberians, and in 1.lacyigala, and in the Jupuncse. Arc the genes for dotting tile same in all these groups? TIle causes of
antllOc.:yunin dotlin8 have been studied in other flov."CI'S- do any of these canses apply to irises? Veining paUcm~ on the lails are essentialJy in
tile salne position throughout the gt:mJS.. arc tl-.cy COIllrolled by the swne g...'llC or gI,.11e:.-? Could paUem- that is. petal borders and centres (spots
or signuis of contraslin8 colors- be due to mutatious of the same sort that cause white- edged Varicg.1ted leaves? That is, are they mutations
which OCCllr in one or more of the slmcluml layers that make up tlu:: leaf or petal mther than in tllC flowcr as u whole? And if surfuce luyers
enn diffcr from UIC inlcrior layers from which pollen and ovules are developed, -what does this do to calor ratios?
What makes the old diploid varieg<lta 'Honorabile' so acciw.:nl pronc? Over Ule years it ap])CUl~ to have produced more sport:> tllWI
allYOtil(.'1' beanlcd.iris; 'Sherwin-Wright', a yellow scll; 'Kaliedoscopc' with erratic splashes of anthocyanin; 'Joseph's Coat', with erratic splashes
of yellow, also an un-named white/violet amocna. All of these rc,'m (0 tile red wld yellow COlON of'Hollorubilc' upon OCUJSion, Scedlings of
'Shcrwin Wrig.hl' come out witll purple fulls us if'HOIlOrabile' had been used instead, and 'f(auedoscope' and 'Joseph's Coat' set few if any
viable ~. Do the germ cells undergo mutation as well? How can crrnlic, revCl"3ible mutations afi'l.'(.:t WltllOCyunin pigment in onc plant wld
yeUow plastic pigments in mJOth(.'f? Is tllis tilt: salllc Illutation thlll Allun Ellsminger has been W()rking 01\ in 4n TB? This peculiar behaviour
~houk1 Dot be dismissed as of interest to M"Jl3 breeder only. After all, 'Ilooorahile' was among UIC buckground varieties that Wt:llt in to today's
TU. Jiurthcrmorc, at diploid level, this sporting propensily appcurs to be (l source of additional \'analions in color and pattem.
In TB, .....'hat is the barrier that keeps liS from having petals as vividly tangerine colon:d us UIC bcurds? I'm thinking of oW' pink
nOWCTS "ith watennc\on beards- why arc there no petals of tilis intensity of plastid pigment? Black irises can have equally black beardsapparently there is no barrier to anthocyanin intensity belWcen beards and pewls. Since wc now have bI."'IU'lis of various colors Oil flowers of
contrastillg colors, pigm(''llt must be inherited iadcpcnw..:ntIy ill beards and fulls- what limits the lycopene inwnsity in petals? if wc could break
tIus barrier, we w()uJd have tomato red irises righ t now! Pigment studies in groups oUler tllall bearded would be helpful, especially witll
regard to presence or absence of fluvone co- pigments.
Chromosome studies are stil l needed on some of the rcc(."f) Uy introduced species. Surely, providing ehromosome COWItS on new
species as tlley come into cultivation ought to be un ongoing project.
lSOZ}-me analyses arc used to dctcnnine relationships bctwu-"ll species in othcr gcncru. There are many questi()ns about the genus Iris
that would benefit from tllis and rdalcd typeS of research. For instance. analysis of the various 'spccics' now hunpcd under I .~a might make
it poss1ble to determine which, if any, aclual ly ....'ll1TIllll specific swtllS. Arc the SIXX::ies with 44 cite merely tetraploid forms of the extant 22
chr. diploid ~-pecies, or did they arise as hybrids between extant or extinct !>lJCCies? I.versicolor was cml!>-id(.'1'cd by Edger Andcrsoll to huYC
arisen as a POSl-icc-age hybrid lx"1wCC'n r. virginica wm lsctosu subsp. cunuJensis. There is no real doubt of this, and Tony Huber tells me thal
ir olle grov.'S enough 1. versicolor seedlings, a few will revert to resemble their long- ago parents. Studie~ on this trio could add to oW'
informalion about the behaviour of fertile ink'1'- !>-pecifie hybrids. nley uught also td l IlS whetller Lsctosa. subsp. calladensis is deserving of
~lX:eilic stalus, as some have thought. How much does it diller geneticlllly Irom the Alaskan fonns? Might wc obtain eyen bet". .r gardi.'ll
flower.! from crossing l. virginica with the AllIskan fonns, with their taller slcnl:>, better branching, and brighter, clearer colon? Does L tenuis,
lhe uurrowly endemic species from Clackrunas County, Oregon, really belOllg with the Crcst.cd Irises? A serious al1cmpt needs to be mucIc to
cross it with such things us I. cnSUlIa and r gracilipcs. Studics arc nC<.'f.icU lo usccrtain the degree of relate:d.JJess or non- rdrtfedness. l iow
closely related are the Pseudoregelias 10 the bearded? Or. for that maller. arc they related to tllC Crested? How is it that Pacific Coast Irises
and the Chine!\(! Siberians cross so readily, scpnrated as they arc by tllC entire Pacilic Ocean? (Plate tectonics? Ed) Brian Mathew. in his book
Tlie Iris, has lwnped a wide range ofbearded 'speci.es' under 19ennanica for lack of information about their r'Cu1 relationships. Here is allollK.'1'
problem begging for COJItl.--mporary research. Additional collection of plmlts frOll! Turkey and other places would be helpful in sorting out this
PU7..zlt:. Scwral blue- flowered irises ....1tich are not part of the Lotllsiana hybrid~ occur to the south and cast of tile Mississippi dclUl. How
these relate to I. hexagona is still dcbatahlc.... should they be varieties or arc Uu:y spccil,."S in tllCir own right?
Introducing tetraploidy with colchiciue has been used sllccessfillly with Japanese irises and with Silx:rians. Tomas Tmnbcrg hus
produced tertile Cal-Sibes this way. Could that technique be applied to otiH.:r groups of now- infertile hybrids? For that matter, would it be to
our udvWltuge lo tum some ofUle hardiest, lIIosl disease resistant diploid bearded into tetraploid 10 increase our 113 gClle pool, which has had
uttle augmentation in decades?
OUT AIS members work Jwrd tit developing nlWly tliffer(''lll sections oflllC genus Iris, and at promoling them as worthwhile plants for
di\·erse garden uses. Basic researc.b into taxonomic relationships. fiU1her iden ti lication of pigm<..'llts, mid g(.'llctics of pattern inheritance, have
the potential for opening up additional fllS(..-inuti ng hybrid groups, us well us lldding to general botanicall:oowledge. Our IOCIII societies and
regions Mye already shown an interest in supporting our general scholarship program fmancia lly. We hope tlley ,viII consitler bei.lIg even more
suppot1ive of a scholarship ~llCCiliatl l y for iris research.
JCllil Witl AlS Bullctil11l301 April19%

UP-I>ATE:
In the President's Mes.-.age in the Fa ll . 1996 edition of the SIGNA Ne\Vs1ct ~~ be IllIIlOWlces Umt tlle SIGNA Scientific Wld Research
Grant COllunitlcc have awucd..-d $1500 to scientists in China to support research ellorts on iris. There is much in this ncwsletK'1' which will be
of interest to Group members so I will send a copy to Sue. your EditOf, for tK.'T altt.'lltioll.
Phil ip Allery .

14.
Prof. Dr. Nasr EI- EmaryRcports on his Research

J am always hesitant about writing on my irises for the Newsletter. This is because I should write something meaningful to thc
friends reading it, especially after the excellent efforts made of writing Oil a complllcr, printing OIl good quality paper and improving its
contents. Anyhow, the story of my irises started more than 20 years ago. I have received seeds from the BIS and AIS and also from Mr. Bruce
Richardsoll of Canuda who kindly scnt me rhizomes of many species. Now I can say IIlat I have 34 types of very healthy, beautifully !lowering
and multiplying species. At the same time I have collected seeds from some of them and I will tty to plant them this autuIllIL Although the
temperature dwiug the summer in Assiul ranges from 35- 45 C, r have rntlnug(."d to protect my Irises dwing these hfird times by shelk.'Ting
them in the shade of other plants
The most bothersome problem to me as a phytochemist. is that some of the spccil."S which I ha\'C received with ~T>CCi fic names,
started to give flowers of different colours. I think a species should give one and the same distinctly coloured flowers, otherwise there might be
a slL,;picion Umt UICY arc hybrids. (Anne agrees with you. £d.) In phytochemistry, studics with hybrids always give mise results and every

coiledion gives ditferent results. So, 1 have to watch my irises carefully and only study the chemistry of pure species and not hybrids. Although
I am nol an iris grow(..'f or a florist, I have succeeded in maintaining 34 of over 102 species in a very good condition suitable for my studies,
1UId I hope to be able to increase the number of pure species in my collection.
As a Pharmacist and phytochemist I am concerned mai.nly with isolating biologically active compounds from natural sources,
especially medicinal plants. Nowadays, the hazards of using synthetic drugs arc well documented and observable everywhere in the drastie
carcinogenic reactions of muny drugs. TIle World health organisation (WHO) launched a campaign in 1977 to return to tl."ltural medicines
called the 'G reen wave' or 'Back to Nature', stating that we should go back to using natural sources in order to obtain safer drugs for the
trealm(.."!]t of virulent diseases like cancer, AIDS etc... .. "llwre arc published claims for possible anti-amccr or anti-AIDS compounds from
different plants including some Iris species. So, I am interested in studying the chemistry of many species, although up tillaow our results
have not been satisfactory. This fact of the presence of anti-canccr compOlmds from Iris species will add to the importance of these beautiful
ornamental plants.
In plant taxonomy and chemotaxonomy, there are many facts upon which plant species have bt.'"CJl classified. Each species has its

own specific biogenetic and enzymatic pathway systems for building up its active compounds. and samples collected from the same species in
diITcrcntlocations show ilegligiblc diff("'fClICCS Oll chemical analysis. On tlle other hand, hybridization betwcen different species introollccs
different genetic factors which merge and produce different morphological and biogenetic characters in the new generation. This fuct is
rcflecll..-d in the biogenetic paUlway wld changes tlIe enzymatic system from that of the original sJX."Cit.'S. thlL'; chmlging the mechanism whereby
compounds are built up. So it is preferable in our phytochemical studies thal we have pure species for analysis mId so ascertain that our results
arc reliablc.
List of Iris species that grow vel)' well in our Experimental Station ofMedicinaJ Plnnts:
From Seeds:
r. atropurpw-cu
I.carthaliniae alba
Lcarthalin.ioc yellow I while
L dichotoma

l.sanguinea violaceae
I.spuna 'Bali Bali
Lspuna 'Barbara's Kiss

I.sptuia 'Lenkor..m
l.spuria 'Lovely Oue'
I.spuria 'Now Thi'i'
l.spuria 'Univcrsal

l.spuria 'Finally Free'
I.spuria 'Janicc Chcsnik'

I.spuria ' Zeal'
I.spuria mixed yellow

L pardancanda

PCtl.CC'

l.musulmanica
l.orientalis

Iris specics from seed that do lIOt thri\'e: I. sinknisii (weak): I. spuria 'Elan Vital' (weak: with unhca1tllY growth):

From Rhizomes:

I. crootica; tall type
r. crootica; short type
Lhalophila var alba
J. kasluncriana

r. tectorum (weak).

Lnelsonii (yellow)
l.pallida

L swertii

Iris species from rhizomes which do not thrive: I. tectorum blue fonn (weak) . I.versicolor (weak).
On the olher hand, I rul\'e loot tllC following spL"<:ics wId hope to rc-uquire them and lh(.....cby complete my collection. I especially
appreciate receiving any species of bulbous Irises since 1 only have the one bulbolL~ species- I.tingitana:
I.aphylla (vU!" polonicu), l.aHx:rtii, Lbalkana, I.bcnuSCCIlS, Lbolleyrulll. Ibmctcata, I.bucharica, Loollfusa. I.drasislcll5is, lfoctidissillla,
1. fortioissima (red seed), I.graeberiana, l.graroinea, l.illyrica, l.italica, I..japonica, LJordana, l.kerneriana, Llacle..1, l.laevigata, I.magnifica,
I.m.i.ksii, I.ndsonii (red), l.n(.rtschinilia, Lorientalis, I.pontica, I.reginae, I.smllllliac, lsanguinca, Lsanguinca violaccoc, Lsclosa, I.setosu
(blue-violet), I. sisyrhinchium. Ltenax, Ltrosana, I.varbossiana, l.versicolor, 1. versicolor (pink), 1.viresceIlS, l virginica, l.xiphioides, l.xiplllwu.
Prof. Or. Nasr EI-Emary, Depl ofPharnncognosy, Faculty of Pharmacy, Assiut University, Assiul 71526, AR. Egypt.
Nasr has sent photos to show just how contented the thriving ones are, and tlIey do indeed look rather happy. Anyone who call help him in his
quest for more pure spcci(..'S to grow for his rescan;h, I'm sure he'd be ~.cry pleased to hear from yO\l.
Ed

NOTE: ne B.I.S. has a sch("'1lle for sending plllllts abroad to those countries which require a phytosanitary certificate. Details will be given in
the next newsletter.
Philip M lery
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Extracts from & ::Jdapta tion of: STUDIES ON THE FLOWER PIGMENTS OF JAPANESE GARDEN IRIS, Iris cnsata. T bunh.
hltroduction: A main objective in !he breeding of Japan ese garden irises is the creation of novel flower colors. This species produces
purple, reddish purple, bluish purple, light plupie, pink and white Ilow(.'f colOn! due lo flavonoid pigments, lhc main COltllXlllf..: nls of which arc
anthocyallins. Under the influence of fillvones, the flower colors become further modified. Carolenoid.<; play only a minor role at the base of the
falls. In spite ofthcsc variations, this pllmt is lacking in Ilow(."f colors such as blue, red, yellow amI orange. Tllcrcfore, to fin d useful
rulthocyunins for breeding and to clarify the blueing eflect on the flower color due 10 copigrm:nta tion between anthocyanins and fiavones, we
have analyL.Cd the ullUlOcyunlnS and fuVOllC:> of Japmlcsc gardt.11 iris ~Uld its wild [onns by high perfoITnunCl:: liquid chromatography (HPLC)
proa:dtrres. Anthocyanins consist of an aglycon, an ilIlthocyanidin, linked with onc or more sugar resIduc..'i as occasionally with one or more
acid groups. The most important illlthocyanidins arc Pelargonidin, Cyanidin, Peonidin, Dclphillidin, Pctunidin and Malvidin These differ only
in UIC degree ofhydroxylatioll and methylation ofthe B -ring. All ofUle principal anthocyanidin pigment'i listed above except Pelargonidin
occur in Japanese garden iris.
Table I Types of nllljor anUlqcyanins in Oowers of Iris t'nsata:
No.
Types of major anlhocyanins
1
Dclphinidi.J1 3RGac5G (delphilli din 3- (p- ooumaroyJ) -IUtillosido -5 -glucoside.)
2
Cyanidin 3RGac5G
3
Pooll.idin 3RGac5G
4
Malvidin 3RG5G- Petuni din 3RG5G
5
Malvidin 3RGac5G- Petunidin 3RG-dc5G
6
Petunidin 3RGac5G- Malvidin 3RGac5G
7
PellUlidin 3.RGac5G- Dclphinidin- 3RG ac5G
8
Cyanidin 3RGac5G- Peonidill 3RGac5G
9
Malvidin 3RGac5G (maJ vid in 3- m tinosido -S- glucoside.)
10
P enmidin 3RGac5G
As shown in Table I, tJle cuJtiva ted varieties and wi ld fonns of Japanese garden iris are classified into 10 types on UiC basis of diITcn:lIt
eomponcnts of major anthocyanins. I he most important for this d iscussion are the first fi ve. Delphinidin 3RGae5G, cyanidin 3RGac5G and
peoindin 3RGacSG ure uscfuJ for the ereati on of novel flower colors such as blue, red and magenta. Ma1vidin 3RGSG -pctWlidiIl 3RG5G is
useful for deacylation of other anthocyanins such as cyanidin 3RGacSG, peonodin 3RGac5G and dclphinidin 3RGac5G. Malvidin 3RGac5Gpetunidin 3RGac5G is the most common among major anthocyanin lYJX.>S. TIIl:refore, it is regarded as thc basic onc for the species.
The breeding stratl'gY for a blue flower : Delphinidi.J1 is a key anthocyan.i.Il for breeding a blue flower (Saito 1989). In our studies the variety
'Chitose.hime' was thc onl y onc containing de lphinidin 3RGac5G but its tlowers arc bluish pnrple and not truly bluc (Yabuya ! 99 1). On the
other luuld, there are some variation of flower colors within some anthocyanin types, e .g., malvidin 3RGac5G- petunidin 3RGac5G type
varieties which exhibit flowcrco]ors such a'i purple, reddish purple and bluish pwplc(Scc Tablcs 2 & 3. Notably, th e bluish purple varieties
'Suitcn- isshoku', Hekikai' ruld 'Yokonotama' and showed stronger blueing effect on the flower color that 'Chitosehime' in spite of the lattet's
delphinidin content Table 2 present<; compuriS"on of flower eolors, thc visible ma'!: (the wavck ngth of the light of muximWll absoption) of
fn:sh Oowers, anthocyanin types, and navone contents among 11 varieties. Among the 10 ma lvidin 3G Rac5G- petllnidin 3RGac5G type
varieties, Dower color variation such as reddish purple, purple and bluish p urple w~:rc observed, and the bluish ptuplc varieties showl.-d thc
longl.'"St max offrcsh Dowers, followed by purple and reddish purple ones. (Table 2 (Omitted here. Ed)) This shows that the blucing effect
on the flower color of the varieties is imlieated by the max and the flavonc content runong the malvidin 3RGac5G -petllnidi.J1 3RGac5G type
varieties, e.g., their bathochromic cOect (positive shifts in the wavelengths ofthc maximwn light absorption) wa<; significantJy correlated with
their flavone content (r =0 0.887*') (Fig 2.(No :>Ctl.uning facility, sorry. Ed)). Bower colors are known to be influenced by copigmentatioll and
the vacuolar pH valucs of epidermal flower cells (Takeda 1980, Brouillard 1988, Goto & Kondo 1991). Table 3 (Omitted bere. Ed) indicatcd
that there was no significant correlation (r '" 0 . 176) 1x:lween max and pH of the fresh flowers. Hence there is 110 particular relationship
between colors and pH of flowers among malvidin 3RGac5G- petunidin 3RGac5G type varieti es of Japanese iris.
HPLC chromatograms of anthocyanins and flavones in the b lueish purple varieties of malvidin 3RGac5G- petunidin 3RGacSG type,
'Suiten isshoku', 'Hekikai' and 'Yokonotama' are shown in Fig 3A- C and 4A-C. All of these varieties were characterised by tile same two major
flavones, one of which was identified as isovextrin (apigenin 6- C· glucoside, Fig 4A-C). TIle ubove re~ults, tilerefore, indicate tillt the blueing
effect on the tlower color of the b lueish purple varieties depends on copigml."lltation between Ule llIlthocyanins (malvidin 3RGacSG and
pctlUlidin 3RGacSG) and the fiavones (isovextrin and the wlknown onc). TIle HPLC chromatogrnms of the anthOCyanlllS and fiavones in the
delphinidin 3RGac5G type variety 'Chitoschime' are shown in Figurcs 3D and 40 llIld are chamctcriscd by tilC low fla ....one content, with
isovcxtrin tJle only major flavone (Table 3, Fig.4D). Moreover, tJle blueing cffect on tile flower color in tb is variety was clearly weak,
compared with the blueish purple varieties in the malvidin 3R Gac5G- petunidin 3RGac5G type as sho\>,'Tl in Tablc 2. Therefore, in spite o f its
delphinidin content, 'Chitoschimc' is a poor eultivllT for blueing cffed lx'Cau.sc of its weak exhibition of copigmentation due to its low navone
content.
From the above rc:mlts, the achic\'cment of bluc flowers in Japanese garden irises muy be obtainl.-d through copigmcntation 1x:lwl.'(.'1l
dclphinidi.J1 3RGac5G- pehmidin 3RGacSg type. Specifically, one hybridization between the variety 'Chitosehime' and the blueish pluplc
varieties may be suita ble. Curn:nily, F I hybrids and their progenies betwel.'Jl 'Chitoschi me' and 'Suitetl- isshoku' arc being ruIUlyzed for Uleir
anthocyruLills and n avont.'"S.
The breeding strategy for red and magenta flowers: According to Wiering and Vlaming ( 1984), the red n ower colors of Petunia bybri da
result &urn eyallidill 3-glucoside (l.")'llnitiill 3G) and cyanidin 3- rutilloside (cyruLidin 3RG). In Japancse garden iris, however, the cyanidin
3RGac5G cultivar TelolI"i -1' exhibited pink flowers. Deacylation* of cyanidin 3RGac5G, therefore, is prerequisite for the creation or red
flowers in this plant. Mof(.-Ov(.", since dcacylation of malvidin 3RGac5G-1x:tunidin 3RGac5G in Japuzlcsc gardcn iris was reported by HayaslLi
et al. (1978), Ishikura and Yamallloto ( 1978) and Yabuya (199 1), the deacylation of cyanidin 3RGacSG may be performed through the transfer
of deacylation gcnes from varieties of this type to T clotri · 1'. Peonidin 3RGac5G or cyanidin 3RGac5G types exhi b ited magenta (p urplish red,
pink ruld purplish pink flowers (Yabuya et al. 1994), although vivid magenta flowers ofpctunia were dependent on peonidin 3RGac5G or
cyruLidin 3RGac5G (Wiering & de Vlaming 1984). in the former case, the pconidin 3RGuc5G varieties 'Miyabi' an d 'Hinomai' produced light
magenta ruld magt:nta (JOWl.>fS mther than vivid magenta. Bolh varieties, however, ofter the potential to breed for the vivid magenta flowers
Wilh high concentrations of peonidin 3RGacSG .in Japanese garden iris, became this diftcrencc in oolor may be due to a quan titativc changc in
the pil;ffil.·nt. Acknowledgement: I wish to express my gmtitudc to Dr. CWTicr MeEwcn who critically corrcctt..-d tile manuscript.
Dr. Tsutomu Yabuya . Miya7..aki Univl.'fSity.
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(*Deacylation. Acyl: a radical (ReO) ili:rivt'rl from an organic acid by loss ofhyw-oxyl from the carbo.--), group. Acylatc: the introduction of an
acyl radical into (a compound); acylation hydroxyl: really hydro}':yl group or rndical. The neutral or positively charged group ,QI-If the
negatively chragt'tl hydroxide iOIl. Dcacylalion- the removal of sudl u hydroxyl.
Annc BhUlCO W'hitc.)
Dr. Yabuya ha.'! very kiudly ",:'Ill me oopi\''3 of his fI,,:ports 011 reluted research, which will appe11 in similar frumat later on. I am very pleased to
be able to offer these to you, and grateful to him for making it possible.
Ed.

JAPANESE IRIS NECROTIC RING SPOT DISEASE
A new iris disease caused by an isometric virus was n:potted at it meeting of Utc phytopathological society of Japan by Dr. Yasukawa
in 1982. It has IX:Cllllumcd 'Ju!X)ucsc iris necrotic ring disease' on the basis of its characteristic lesions which show spindle shaped necrotic
rings on leaves of the Japanese iris_(Figure I - Omitted: No scanner. Apologies, Ed.) However, most Japanese lrisarians did not know about
this disease til l quite rt:ccntly. According to my examination of rcfcrcnCt.'S, ill 1977 Atsuko Honda reported in the Japan Iris Society journal
that Japanese iris plants sometimes show yellow mosaic lesions and necrotic rings on their leaves. She suggested the presenee of a virus as the
cause, but tesL" for viruses were not done. I belic\'e her report was the fir~1 about the disease.
PATHOGEN- In 1982 Yasukawa rdated the isolation of a spherical virus from Japanesc iris plant'> whieh showed necrotic spi,ndleshaped streaks or rings on the leaves. He named it 'Japanese iris necrotic ring vimsXJlNR V). 1ne properties of nucleic acid and coat protein of
the virus indicate that it is a new ml..'1ntx.'1" of the cannovirus group, which includes the caruation mottlc virus, the m(.'Wn (sic. Ed) necrotic ~"fIOt
virus, etc. But the virus differs from any previously recognised carmovirusus in the host mnge. PreviOUSly described viruses of iris- MJMV
(Mild iris mosaie vims), SIMV (Severe iris mosaic virus), and bis fulva mosaic virus- are flcxuou.s and filruncu tous and belong in the poly
virus group. JINRY is readily distinguishable from these vimses in host range, serology and other properties_

HOST RANGE- The virus has a narrow host range in hidacea. hI a transmission test by YaSlikawa, all test 'plants of the Japan~
irises showed necrotic rings on inoculated leaves, but the vinlS only induced symptomless infl..'Ctions in the inoculated leaves ofTris sanguinea
and his laevigata. It 11ad not yet been tested in bearded irises. TIle virus failed to infect any other plant families..
APPEARANCE- Jupuncsc iris cultivar:; dim•.'")" greatiy in reaction to the disease. Dr. Yaskawa reported th."lt there are three types of
lesion.<; in Japanese iris plants natum1ly infected with tile virus. 'These types arc r.listinguishable on the leaves of tile pianl<;. The first type of
lesion is 1ll..'CIotic rings (Figure 1 - Omitted. Ed). 10 this type, till! spindle shaped necrotic rings. Of stre."\ks are fOlmd on the leaves.. The lesions
tend 10 appear as chlorotic rings and streaks at first, but the chlorotic areas later tum brown and necrotic ill many C!lSeS. Tn tile flowering
season, the necrotic rings and streaks de \'elop also 011 tile flower stalks, the tenninalleaves, and the spathes. The leaves. later turn red-bro\'m
from the tip towards the base in a few weeks. However, the rhizome and roots remain rum. The third form of k'Sion !>'L"Cms due to dilll..'TI..'flces
in the tolerance of different cultivars.

ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECf- TIlls disease can' occur at any time during the gro'Ning season. The lesions are more pronOlmced in
the flowering season and in weakened plWlts which have not been divided and replanted for a long time.
TRANSMlSSION- How the virus is tnmsmiued in nature is still Wlclcar. The otlli.:r viruses have been shown to have lx.."C1l
transmitted by aphids, but this does not seem to be the case with JlNRV. l think one way the virus may be transmitted is by s.<;issors, as the
viOlS is sap-lransmissib1e. When \Ire rl..'Plant and tnmsplaut Japanese iris, we ofu:n clip their leaves with the scissors. The virus is probably
distributed all over Japan throngh transplanting.
CONTROL- A practical cure is not known. Once a plant is infected, the virus is permanent in virtually all parts of the plant as long
as it lives. The TIgor of the plant does not seem to be markedly reduced. The flowers of the infected plants arc nommi in size and shape, and
the rhizome and roots remain firm. According to my field survey. tile virus causes more damage in weakened plants in gardens that are not
well groomed than in healthy plants in well maintained gardens. It is important to pmcticc good culture when growing Japanese irises. Good
cultivation techniques will oolltrol the damage by the vims, but not eliminate the virus from infected plants. In Japan, most Japanese iris
growers have rcpcatl.'dly replanted inketed plants without knowledge of the virus, but wise grOWl..'TS have destroyed plnnts IlIat show irregular
spots Oil tile leaves, even though they did not have phytopatIlological knowledge of the cause.
A rational approach for the oontrol of JINR V may be to test and release only those varieties showing tok'Tance for the virus. TIus
work should be practised ill Japan. Serological tests arc necessary for reliable detection of the vims .in different culti vars. The distinct necrotic
rings which are uscful for diagnosis dcvelop late and do nol occur in all cultivars.
Mr. Hiroshi Shimizu

Note regarding Mr. Shimizu's article
(Cwrier McEwcn)
At the n Conv(.'n tioll in Maryland in JWle '95 Mr. Hiroshi Shimizl! gave un excellent talk Oll the Japanese iris ring disease, which is
publisbed above. He took back to Japan 9 JI's that had leaf lesions. SubsC<IU(.'1l11y he reported tlml all were negative for tJJc viru~. It is to be
hoJXXl, tilereforc, that the diso.:asc dOl':! not now exist in the USA. NeverUlcless., in view of the large number of JI's being imported each year, it
seems probable that sooner or later it will appear here. Al l growers of JI's arc urged to be alert to this new disease. I wn currently I..'1lgaged in a
disease project ;''POllsored by the AlS's 8ciCtltilic Committee. Please tellmc of Wly suspicious cxrunplcs of the disease Ihat you may
observc.(Dr. Cllrrier McEwen, RRI Box 8 1S, Sontll Harpswell, ME 04079.) The leaf lesions of the viral disease must be diSlingllished from
those caused.by limps, which are so commonly seen in many JI's in the US. TIle thrips live at the base of the plants where tile leaves erllold
each other. There they rasp the leaves, which, as they grow, show the reddish-bro\\TI rasped lesions at the base of the leaves. In conlrnst the
largl..'T necrolic ring and mosaic lesions caused by JINRV tend to be located at the upper levels of the leaves. For eonfinnntion of thrip damagc
one can unfold a leaf and identify the thrip with a magnifyi.ng glass. "{bey are seen as tiny black or white ant-like insects.
111e Review' Vol 33, No.I. Spring '96
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I~RO.fEcr 19')4-1 995 A n Alhlplution
On the whole there nppears to have been litlle 10 worry about in 1994 regarding till: 5 1istcd' discuses in the pro;Xt. the only
exceptions being the eXperiences in Kevin Morley's garden and mine.

MS DISEASE

Di ~:lSe 'A' .. Scorch- like Discu!IC: This oontlnucd

to be the tliseasc of principal concern but appeared to be no longer the serious problem
suggcsted by Knopn.1£Ie'"s dlsal>trolJS outbn:ak:. That was controlled and he more n..'Co;.'1l11y rcpork:d only a few oolu1<:d examples of it runong his
sil:x:rians and JI's . He is sure thul lh c flea bc...1.lc (Apthona ooostiuta Goeze .. syn coendea. l;ouroroy) found m his diseased plants was invoh-ed
in his outbreak as the disease has been under control since the use of inscctici~. He has not had ll:sts done for fWlgi Wld ha.s 1L<;e<i no
fungiCldes ('94). HlIgc..T, Hcwitl, Miller, Nicholls ww TWIlbt...-g reported a few scattered examples of the disease in '94 and, apparently for the
first time • it occurred in 3 mature siberians at Marty Schafets and Jail Sack's huge pllillling of ~;lx";ans in SWIIIll(:r '95; but the Abrcgo's,
Fulton, Mahan, Rogcrs, Scluncidt....., Wailc and While reported noIlC. Ki}llloto fOWld none in his siberians, .J1's and "IB's but tllere were 4
examples of it a.mong the 60 sporins. AI Rogers wonders if !heir cold, showery or hot IInd dry wel.lth('""f which is never hot and humid, might
account for the lack of SCOTch.
AIl tlle siberians and .J1's witlt features of scorch tllat have been stndied for fungi through '94 in various parts of the US have been
reported positive for Rhi.zoctonill, with or wiiliout FIL~um, Pytiliwu, or Phytophtora. Ke vin Morley's experience is mentioned WIder Disease
'8'. Hc 1I0W believes that tllC disease tllat resulted in loss of 10- 20% of his siberians severnl years ago was root rot (what we have been
c.·dling scorch) due (0 Rh izoctonia. If so, th('""fC were unu:sual fcutw·(.'S bccuusc the plaHLs did Hot die ul OUD.: but ~howed lack ofblooIll for u
season before SOllle died in the third year. others recovered witllOut treatment. His use of metalaxyl has given partial control but the disease is
still present. Lorcnn Rcid's expcrit...'!Ice aLso needs l>JlCCial comment. Her report is limit(.-d to 4Ochr. siberiuns wld ITs. the affected plant!! start
growing in eurly spring ill nonnal fushion but only to the height of 4-6 M when growth stops. Leaves remain green for a few more weeks and
the start yellowing, !llro brovoITl, and the planl dies. Aside from the stunting, the fcatw-r.'li are those of scorch, i.c. rottr..-J rooLs but the rllizomes
appear !lOOMI and the leaves, though browned, remain attached torUla lk1d no tests done for fungi. The other experience requiring special
discussion is tbat in my own gll.r<k..'!I. For many years I havc selected and saved each year pIWILs, boUI siberians wld ITs, ilial I wunted for
breeding or possible introdaction. They bad accumuluted to sucb n degree that in late '93 Sharon and I replanted about 1/3 of the garden,
discarding cvs no longcrnccd for breeding, and we moved many of the Jl's T have receivoo from Jupan iu ord(."f to havc them ull together i.n a
special area. TIlls ....illS done mostly in mte September and early October, a time unsnitable for plantmg in our area. In spring '94, It nurnberof
these were dead. Some others started to grow but mthcr poorly and eventually show.;,)j tlle fcn tuccs of scorch. Counting !he plants Ihllt were
dead in the spring wld tllOSC with scorch., I lol>1. about 20 plants, a fC\v siberians. but mostly Jrs. I assume that in those with scorch, the Iale
transplanting and wmtcr (L."UlUlgc made them susceptible. Thcre was no scorch noted in Ule sib...:riwiS and Jrs !hut had not bet..'"II moved and !hus
far I havc sccu none (Scpt'9S).
Dt~se '0' Brown Streak Di~: As originally n..-ported, John Coble saw it only in 'Purplc Parnsol" and it continued in that cv in Ensala
Gardens in '94. Terry Aitken alw reported leaf lesions in this cv and in h.is SI..""Cdlings involving it through t"''O g(''Ileration, but identified it as
disea.<;e 'C'. At Seaways, it nfTr.'Cted Ule only two clumps of this cv some 10' apart and was also in 'Fuji', the plant ncxt to onc of !he clumps, but
not the planl on the othc..'T lIidc and fl(.ither of the plants adjacent to the Otll(.""f clump. hi all UI~ plwtl:>, the lcsions, like those at Aitken's, were
dots amI daslk.'l) and 1I0t streaks like UIOSC in John Coble's photos. All the plants of 'Purple Parasol' at Sharon Whitney's Eartheart Garden
v.bich imd come from my Scaways pllU1ting also ~ho ......ed doLs and da~hcs. ClwlIdlef FultOllllotcd a qucstiouable example of disease 'S' ill one
siberian and Trunllerg reported feaMes of it in perhaps 1- 2% of his siberians. No evidence of disease '13' was seen in 'Purple Pamsol' by either
Loren.'1 Rcid or John White. Kevin Morlcy's senOIL'> problem wiUI whut lIe culls h.is brown midrib disease ( his pllOtos look to me like those of
Jolm Coblc's disease 'D') continued Wider partial control after intensive use or 'Subdllc' (metaluxyl). I Iclminthol>"fXlrillm (eause of lear spot in
bearded irisc.<;) was idl.""Illified 11.'> associalcd by RobcrL<; at Michigan State but a ll.looratocy at the University of Missouri in Columbia fmmd
Rhizoctoniu.

DiJiease 'C'. Dots 11Ild Dashes: Ailk(.°ll's und my ob~atiolls of this in 'Purple Parasol' ha\'e bcc:n mentioned. Coble originhlly reported disease
'C' in 'Knight in Armor' and il continued in '94. In my d ump of it, the lesions arc mol"\! like wiUc brown sm.-w. Lorcna Reid and John White
saw nu di:iCUSC in tlldr plW1ts ofth.is. In my large planting of other Jl's, many in '9S . including some from Japan recei,'ed in ilic last 3 yC!ITS.
showed dark bro\\U dots on some leaves by late September. In contrast, cxC'-'Pt for I.l few piwtLs ....;U1 borers, no leaf lesions of any sort were
seen in the :.;bc..';WIS growing ill UJI.! sallle 112 acrc bed. Similarly, Trunberg fOWld 110 cvidence of disease 'C' in his large nurnbc..""f of siberian.'!,
nor did Fulton, Kiyomolo, Schmiedcr or Waitc.
Special Situatious
Summary of Di!lCll..<;e EXpCriaw.:e lit Rice Creek Gardens: Charles and Belty Addi~u arc Ule 25th ptUticipallts in this project. They started to
grow Jl's in '92 ,vitIt 114 acre of 20 varieties. "lbe plants did well that year and came through the ",i nter successfully but in '93 they began to
show yellov"ing of the lca"cs and poor growth, they died rapidly, showing rolled root!!. Laboratory :.1 udy at tile Illliversity of Minnesota proved
positive for Rhizoctonia and Fusarium. A somewhat similar disease in their large planting of daylilies wa'i posithe for Rhizoctorlla wld
.p)thium in '92. Some "'aricties Wl.""fC rc::.istant and thl.j ' now grow only tIlesc. Esscutiully all Utc 20 varieties of Jrs died and the AddisoIlS have
giV...11 up trying to grow them. hltensive treatmeut ",ith 'Banrot' (tItiophanate- methyl) was useful in the daylilies but appeared to be of no help
in the Jfs. 'lbeir siberians have been litUe alTected by the diseasc.
Harv(.), Buchite, COWlty Agriculturul agent, belie..'l.'S the problem with tile Jl's was scorch.. In the hemerocallis he has identified what
is prooobly an OniOlI m.1ggot in the roots associated with bacterial rot. An inSt..'Clicidc is tJtr.""fcfurc now used. TIle Addisoos arc taking pru1 in a
(rial of wmpostcd bark i.uoculatl."\l wiUI disease resistant micro- orgwLislos developed by Hoitink at Ohio Slate University. This had been
s.JIO\\u to be suppressi,'e to Pyt.hium, Phytopthora, Rhizoctonia and FUsari1ll1l in grecnhuuse trials but has not as yet appeared to be impressive
in the Addisons field trial.
Nortou's Garden, South Harpswell. Maine: 1 had given these friends a large number (lf JI's to plant arOlmo. their JXlIId and i.n '93
these were ml.lgnifi(;l.'!It, pru(;ti(;ally CIIusing trank jams in passiJlg curs, but ill '94 tIlt:y silOWl.-d wlhea1tllY grov.1h and poor bloom . 'nle major
problem aflected pedlaps 15% of the planLs scattered here and there in the beds. 'Ibey had received 110 protective ~-prays and thrips damage
was obViOUS, but in addition, leaves and stalks Wt..'fC moist and dark bro\\11. Stalk k-sions (.'"Xtclldcd iuto UK! buds which followed suit and died.
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As in scorch, leaves remained attached to apparently oonnal rhi7.0mes and the rools v..'CfC rotted. Laboratory study shoy,'Cd Rhizoctouia in rools
and bud!l. IfWs probkm was scorch, its dwnngc to slalks and buds was f.w more severe than I have ever seen. In scorch as I knowi!, lca\·e.~
tWll ligh ter bro\\n and stalks and buds rarely get a chan<:;c to develop, Possibly tllls was swn;h and lhcips combined with some other agent. ilic
secund and lIlore minor problem \\<lS tJuip- like lesions in the leaves, but .....11<:11 felt tliey were small raised flecks. 1l1C Division ofPlunt
hKlustry or the Maine DcpL of Agricullun: discOVL'fCd eggs in the leaf tissue. Ibese \verc thought 10 be of either small tree crickets or
lca(hoppo,:rs, tJlCir very small size pointing to th e latter. None hatched in the lab. so a definite identification wu:,: impossible. TIlls was n lIew
pest problem to mc. '95 saw no rc-OCCUITcncc of either these Icsions or or llle scorch -like disease. The remaining plants are healthy and have
grown and bloomed ""'ell. The only treatment given in '95 was dimelhootc ill UlI:: spring to control thrips.

Additional NotC$: Bob Hollingworth reported whut appeared to be moo types of disease among his sibo...Tilln irises in '95. Itl about \0% oftbcrn
(but not in Jfs or TB's) lea"es started turning ycllow- broyo1l at thc lips, later spreading to the entire leaf. Centrallea"es were chieOy nfieaed
and 1lK.}' pulled uway easily. 1be rhizomes were not mushy at the cro\Vl'l but neither wt..' fe they nonnal und the roots w(''fC rotted. TIle affected
plants recovered and Bob doc;m'l think that it is a milder fonn of tllC SCV"''fC infestation with Sclerotium roll1Sii he experienced some years
ago. Rhizoctonja has been identified ill the diSl.'US/:d plWlts. The other problem in his huge garden is the customary small nwnlx:r of ....'dely
scattered plants with the scorch- hke disease.
'IlI"''Te was u rwnour going aroww lhal Bob and JOM had had such a severe disease problem that they'd had to stmt afresh i.1I1l new
garden. Happily, like most other mmours, it WdS untrue. They ha.,e indet:u created n new large garden area nent the old beds but this is to
overcome the problems of monoculture, 1I0t disease. TIllS will enable them to leave areas fallow or planted up to other crops. John rqx>rted the
customary small number of widely scaltcre(\ plants with the ~reh- like syndrome.
Miscel laneous: Chandler Fulton lost most of 1I11wnber of 4Ochr. siberians brought from Oregon but attributes this to the excess heal uud
moisture ofthc new climate rather tl1.1.n disease. Al ROj;\.."N mentioned that he hud 'plenty of borers' and no tllrips in his J1's although they are
quite prevalent ill tile daylilics. TlICSC rcports surprised me lIS I had tllOUght that iris borers did not occur on the West Coast and have us~umcd
thal thrips is an ine....itable problem w1th J1's. David &hmeidcr n:ported Wl outbrcuk: of disease in the beardeds after 3. period of rain bul none
in the beanUcss. John White had some son rot ill 6 of his 366 TB's but IlOne in Siberians or Es. Being a hybridizer lhcrc arc two pcslS in my
garden which are of especial COf\ccrn, the iris bud' fly (Orthochacta dissimilis) and earwigs. The former is more of a problem in M1SS.1Chusetts
but is increasing in Muinc. Marty Schaft..'I' uses a h<:uvy spray of dimethoale to at least partly control the bud flics. Eruv.igs arc found eating
anthers and styles in many of my Jl's although I do not rccalI seeing thcm illlhe siberians. Perhaps tl1.1.t is merely 3. matter of timing since there
is a montllS difference between the bloom times.
.
Discuuion: Diugnosis of a disease in the ubsellce of a proven causative agent or a specific laborntory tcst Of fea ture has to oc"end on
symptoms or physical features which are rccognised lIS charactt:ristic of u spccifil; di:>cuOlC. Experience of discru;es 'E' and 'C' bear this out, the
diagnostic fca tw ...':> vurying so widely ill various gurdens that one woudeI1l whether they arc not the samc di sease pres(''Ilting differently ill
different times and locations_ The etiolngic basis of'8' also needs explaining. 'Purpk Pamsol' is so susceptible thut one suspects a genetic
base. Howcvt.."f, planls of this cv in some gardt'llS huve fa iled to host it. I do not remember that it had the lcaflesions Wht'll it was named,
althougJl I cannot be sure, but it is hanl to believe that it could hm'e received the Payue Award in 'SO if il had had them at that time. It is
possibly u virus since they can be in seeds and hence could appear in seedlings but nol necessarily in all. 'C' wKl 'D' muy wso be viral and the
rec.ogrution of JINRD PfOVCS thal JI's can be susceptible to viruses. In 'A', a specific microbial cause rem.1inS uncertain. SJohmd's idcritiucation
of 1U)'toplasnlO- like organisms in bearded .irises is, 1 think, quite convincing, but in slIwll trials over 3 )"I.'U..D he fOW ld none in Jfs or siberians.
Knopnadel's control of his outbrcuk with inSt..-'i."ticioc"S inlimates Ilcn- beetles as disease agent or the agent permitting invasion by another lethal
Olle. hi ollr studies in the US. only fungi have been identified (notably RhiY.()Ctonill, Fuswiwn, Pythiwn and Phytopbthora) but only this year, l
believe, have insects OOt.'1l looked for aud healUlY wntrol plants included in the L.1boratory studies_ The four fungi are, 1 believe, ubiquitous i. n
garden soils and presumably also in plants but oniinarily cause no harm. Und ...'f adverse conditiOllS nugh lthey !x:o.:ome tlle sole pathogen, or
merely enable the major pathog...'II to t'lllel1 Do tit...}' ix'COme pathogenic in root.~ already damaged by another agt..'Il1 such Il.~ Wl insect? Might
they be completely innocent as causes, merely increasing in nnmbo...TS as tilt)' livc in rools already rotting fr01ll tile effects of another agent? I
am afraid that our results today offer no WlSY,'CTS la these questions. 1 belie"e that at present it is best 10 think of scorch not a~ a disease \";til a
single cause Otlt as a syndrome with common features that may have difft..'fl..'IIl causes. Ht'llce 1 suggC!:lt thttl we lenn disease 'A' the root rot
syndrome.
Plans ror the Future: I doubt Ihat there is much more to be gained from gatllering anecdotal reports, although accounts of any new or
wlUsual outbreaks of disease will be IJIlportanl. We need to try and identify causative agenL<; and cxeqlt for JoIUl Coble's samples of'Prnirie
Blmting' sent to Agdia, I know of no tcsb dot-le for viruses in our disease project. Laboratories have a limited number of serological tests fOf
\'illlSCS 3lW thus cannot identifY one not on their list. A rcsean:h laboratory wilting to wulcrtakc studies for Ute isolation and identification of a
new vims would, Tam sure, be exp.:!nsive. TIlc di:;ca.ses wc now suspect to be viral a1fect relatively few cuitivars, so perhaps the pmcticaJ
upprouch is to eliminate them. Similarly, laboratory identification of swqx.'Cted fUllgi or insects as causes of the root rot ~1'lldrome will require
a seriOllS n..."iCtlreh type approach Ult..'Cting tile demand.., of Koch's postulate i.ncluding the isolation of tile suspected agent in pure culture and
lL<;iug it to induce the disease in Ilealthy plants. Such an attempt was made by Dimock before 1959 m,;lIg Fusariwn, Pylliium and Rhizoctonia
in bearded irises but with negative rc:mIL<;. (Dimock. AW in 'Gnnk.'J1 Iriscs' cd. LP RUlldolph. AIS 1959). If Olaboralory with the necessary
resources and 3. sincere interest could be found, I would urge that any necc,<\sary fund~ be obtained. U such effort.<; arc not wKicrtaken, l fear we
will have fai led in our main purpose. Perhaps, as in the caS<! of viral studies, tltis is academic since disease 'A' oppears no 1000gcr to Ix:: the
SC~'fe tllTC3.llhat prompted the undertaking this disease project. There IS no certainly, ho'vevet', Umt il wilt not roXur. I believe that in '96 we
should COf\tinue to send diseased pinnL<; plus controls to Brucc WuU for his!lC'arCh for both fungi and insects. I also believe that it is extremely
importanllhut those of us in"olved continue Ule trial of treating 'scorched' pll!l1lts with the cumbincd solution of thiophauate- methyl and
metalaxyl. This simple experiment may givc ,'aluablc information as to thc fWlgal nature of the disease as well, petho.'lPS, of being of
immediale pra\:tical use in saving plants.
Currier McEwen
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FOR THE AITENTlON OF ALL BABY UOOMERS
We, the previous generation, Me survivors and have good reason to celebrate. Consider tIle changes we have witnessed.

We were boOl hcfore radar, tele\'isiOIl, penicillin, polio shots, frozen foods, photocopicr.;. cont:lct lenses. Frisbees and The Pill.
Wc

Wl.'fC

before credit cards, laser bcruns and ballpoint

pen~

before pautyhose, dishwashers, clothes dryers, electric blankets, air (;onJilioncr.;,

drip- dry clothing mm before Man ....'Ulked 0 11 tile moon.
Wc gol lllurried first then lived together. I low q uaint Cilll you be! Wc were before house- husband.;;. gay righl ~, compUlt..-r dating, dual canx.'TS
and compu ter Twmingc!>.
WC W(''TC before day crue centres, group therapy and nursing home:;. Wc had never llearo of I' M radio, tape decks, electric Iypc::wrih::rs,
artificial hearts, word processors, yoghwt and guys wearing earrings.
For us, time sharing me:lI\t togetherness, nor compulcrs or condonUniwns. A chi p was 3 piece o f v.uod, hardware meant hardware and software

",,<Isn't e\"en a word
In 1950 .... . tile knn 'making out' referred to how you did in an exam. McDonald s and inst..1llt coffee were unhe..trd or.
In our day, grass was mown , coke was a drink wld pot was a thi.ng you cooked slew in . Rock lllusic was gnUldmu's lullaby and AIDS "'"ere
heipl.'1"s in the Headmas ter's otlice. We were certainly not hefore the diffL'1"cncc between the sexes was discovered but were surely before the
'scx change'.
We made do with what wc had nnd were th e last genemti on tha t was 80 dWllb as to !lun.k tha t you needed a husband to ha ve a baby.

And thl.'t1 consider, what 011 earth "\.viII toda1s kids tell their children that they had to do without.
Iris Society of AIL~tra1ia - New South Wales Region. Newsletter. August 1996

TUE L.URGl FILE
call to mind a foxy brOv.ll strcak, ju.~tlx.'t1cuth thc cuticle of the lea\'es of, S.1Y, an cnsata. What """QUId you surmise? Rust? Wcll,
maybe not, you tcllme. I only acquired it and its host in '95 and being casi ly rattled I sl uiced it with copper- solution and the young leaf came
up clean , but due to the appeti te of an unmentionable mollusc, it didn't reaUy show enough of itself for me to Ix: sure. I can't even remember
whether there were pustules earlier on, I thought that there ""'Cfe, but thcn I asswned it to be rust (until told it might not be) so I didn't really
exruni.ne it The first pil.'Ce r had rotted hastil y, so it may not be v.'O nderfully robust 'flIi s affected plant rotted its main rhizome oITthis spring,
bllt thc offsets are !>till wi tIl me- so far. 1 b.we only just ventured into bucketed moisture lovers, so it is, of course, most likely to be bad wifery
tIlUt has laid it low. 'Il', by the way is 'MY:itt..-riOUS Moniquc', and rd be very pleased if someonc could allay my fcan; in onc direction or another.
TIus is u deviation, so pure SS&J'ers had better skip to tile ncxt article here. 1 have a recently acquired SOB, which cume wi!ll a note
saying it bad rust I can only prcswnc !laat tile supplier assum ed that 1 already had it in my bcardeds, since be reckoned tbat around 600/, ofhis
Wl.'1"C susu:ptible. Well , I haven't, and being of a panicky disposition, us you koow, was tlg.hast at the though t of acquiring it Tdo lry to u\·oid
sprnying, since it always ill volves 1l0xlousnCSSCS that I tend to get drenched with (Oh, but you must only spray on STILL days, e ' ·en if there
no..:\'\..'1" are any. Silly me.) so I didn't fancy acquiring a fllllgU~ invisible when dormant- that would need regular de luges of toxins. I UUl ussun:d
that wtule nothing will .... rudiwte it, it's kept iJlactive by an annual spray of such as 1'wnblcblighf early in the year, when foliage growth is just
starting. Apparently, once it's far enough advanccd 10 be visi ble, you'vc got it for the sc..1son. Last year I h.1d it on the litlle spurg....':! and some
violets, but I fd t safe in a:>s\wUng all tIu:se to be different fungal re latives >.;nce I hadn't noticed it 011 anytlllng upart from these two spc<:ies.
TIus ycur, IB 'Pot Luck' was rowed out on the a llotment from Wc gurdcn- where it had alv.'3ys been 'clean' and promptly sprouted pustulcsfrom the stress I supposc- and now all sorts of cvs are showing it. I diffused 'Roseclcar UfOWld since that wo..s in tile eupboard, but maybe not
frequently enough since it's still visible, if not qu ite so hearty. Anyone out there ""il.h experience of rust on irises, plc<lSC do give us your views.

Ed

NEMESIR1S
You knowlbal baby, Claire, who is al,,:ays hovering OVCI" SOIfll.'OllC'S sh oulder in the Mercury advertisement'>? Wel l, tIwt is wha t
Nemesis does with me· always nipping buck to S(X if there isn't a little trouble to be stirred up. TIlc latest cffort is quite splendid and it
concerns ",-hat I can only call the Suever Series of pseudacorus Jo: vcrsicolor hybrids rui.scd by Dr. Jack Ellis over the last 25 ~'ears or so. the
~1 k.no\"\.ll is probably 'Regal Surprisc' with its violet fulls and creamy yellow standards and there is also 'Limbo'. hi >''P ile of their names, they
have tIl.... same breeding as the ones which are givi ng me trouble now. When Jack first dec ided Omt some ofthcse plants were WOrtJI Ule
attention ofthe ms, they CUlnc before a nc. For rcusons which are probab ly better not gone into in print, they fell by thc way and JaGk did
nothing flU"thcr about thl."ln apart from giving me some plants. They did well wtdL'1" ratIu.'1" lUlcongenial conditions and I spread thL'lll uroun d,
mostly under 'catalogu e' numbers. (Jack's studcnts worked 0 11 them and there had to be S()lIle check.) Then las t year it happened that [ ,vas in
and the plants ....'Cre in a flowering condition which pcnnitt.cd UleIII to be taken to London and reintroduced to that
SIL<;SC)( just before a
oolOmittee with an explanaliOlL One p lant received a n AM. which IllCUl.lt it had to be named. So I got in touch " i th Jack and said finnly UJat if
be didn't take 1IL1I0II, r would, Wld otTered U selection of nrunes. Between us we d id do somctIling and you ""ill find several Sue\'er names in
tIlC R.;.,pstmtions of the 1995 Year Book. There was onc slight hiccup in tItal Juck was afraid iliat I bad confused 'Limbo' with 'Scuvcr Punch'.
Live material convinced him tIlUt I hadn't. 11lc problcm here is tlult if yOIl describe the plants casually tIlC)' sowld identical, but sce two flowers
side by side and they lire q uile different.

ne
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So now 1 had to settle down with a lot of slides and the rather cursory description of the flowers in the Year llook (6 cheers for
are actually useful! Ed) and try to attach the right lIllim::S to the right plant') and line up a full description. If you are rea lly lucky, r
might even get it done for the ne},:t NL 00 that you will be able to identifY your plants properly- if you still have them. This is in no way
simplified hy trying to ensure that plants owned by another member, who has :mpplicd slidt..'S, arc oorn.:.::tly identified. It is very trying whcn a
scries of flowers which have been photographed on the same film under the same lighting conditions seem to bear no resemblance to the
written descriptions. The !noml, I'm afraid, is that YQU photograph the flower carefully so as to show the css(:ntiul markings at the time YOIl
name it. 1be photographing should be done in fiill daylight, bllt in light shade, cl>"JXXially for blues if you don't have a heat mter. Dappled
shade should be avoided because the hjghlighL'! from the sun may confuse the automatic timing of the camcra and any blue flower in the
sWllight will come out red. Even then the light "'ill catch the flower so that it has different colouring from what yOll normally see in the flower
bed.
Meantime, may I s.'\y that the London patch which has Sell\·ers and LAs in it looks awful as a result of four policemen ploughing
through it at midnight in a hopeful search for a villain who wasn't fOlmd . Mind you, as water hazards go lhat onc i3 tricky since Ihey had to
jwnp to a higher level over an ailuost invisible little wire fence. Never mind, that bed is due for digging up anyway.
Anne Blanco White
Cunicr,

hi~

'ASHF'[EL[) CLEMENTINE', A NEW BRITISH 'FLAT' SIBlRlCA

I don't think that 1 seriously noticed my new Sibiricu before spring '94. I have an acre of garden and (Hellebore) nursery here and late
spring is the bu.<;i..:st time of the year. Most chancc seedlings arc wC(:dcd Ollt, or only left if Uley have a deccnt space in which to grow, unless
they arc m""Cded
..
for a particular reason. Here lhe clima te is comparatively dry and sunny, and an exceptional period of SlUlShine ill late spring
or early summer, as in '94, can IllClln a fleetingly short flowering season for sibiricas. It is a time of year too when most timc is devoted to
caring for planncd seedlings, and weeding becomcs more frantically accomplished. Having a nursery seems to mean that my garden's Spring
tidy-up, you sce, is later tJlatl most peoplc's- much later.
However, this little seedling had emerged fortuitously in a little patch where there was space enough to grow, and 1 had left it
Suddenly in the latc spri ng and carly swruner of'94 this now substantial g.rassy dwnp camc alive with colour. It remindl..-d me in!itantiy but
loosely of a blue c1ematis, except it is a more vibrant shade of violet blue than 'Pede d'Azur', for example, ever is. The flat flower has different
quali ties to the lL~u.a1 Siberians, in somc ways it has fewl-'" visually 'hidden' arca:;, and this means that to me at least it givl-":; an impression of
great..,- simplicity. As with many daisies, smtOowers and clematis, its flat fonn for me ha~ an exuberant, ahnost SWl-seeking quality. My
immediatc thoug.ht was that it needed to be planted amjdst lime green ground oo\'er, and with an obliging blue clematis planted near it.
For me, one major drawback to the viability of Siberians as garden plants is the fuct that if we get a hot spell of weather at flowering
time, this can thcn be dismally short. How much nicer it would be if a second flush offlo·wets appeared later ou. TItis occurs with certain
HellebonL.. orientalis hybrids and it is a characteristic I am trying to spread to a wider and beucr variety of colour fonus, for example. Jcnnifer
Hewitt v(..'I)' kindly helped me to register 'Ashficld Clementinc' with the BIS and AlS and advised me that crossing with some American
remontants might eventually do the trick. She very generously let me have a selection to try with- particularly 'DrCillning Yellow', 'Lavender
Light' and 'My Love'.
Now, my experiencc of Siberians is compur.uivcly simplistic. I have grOYo1l a selection regularly for over 30 ycars and sct..1l mMy in
other people's gardens, but eyen so this is a very limited experience. With the Hellebore hybrids, for example, over recent years I ha\'e seen
thousand; in many parts of the UK and I tJrink that I have a good idea now of what is available and what i ~ possible. TIris means that I tend to
seen new flowers- and foliage- in an increasingly discerning way, and my ideas as 10 what characteristics I like and am deve loping are
contimwlly S~'1led and consolidated. I certainly don't have this 'eyc' with Siberians. EV("'1ltually I may have. Meantime, due to k nnifcr' s
genCIosity [have added to my Siberian stocks the tetraploid '£'(Ubernnt Encore', together with '13!1le Moon' and 'Sui \ri', and these may socn
further enlarge my ]X..'1"ocption. I ~houl d like to breed a 'Oat' remontant Sil",:rian ,like 'Ashficld Clementine' in fann and colour, and one U\at
perfanns thllS regularly and reliably. Even if J do not eventually succeed, the effort and interesting record keeping to do with the parcnt~ and
thcir off~-pring will thcmselws be a k'1Tifie adventure! I am increasing thc par("'1lt by divi~ion at prescnt,('96.) and have established a bed of
seedlings, to see if the 'flat' characteristic breeds truc. No flowers on these yet, probably due to the two very dry = e r s. At thc moment my
water lLlble is S' below tIle surface, Wld I have lost a lot of otIler plants. 'Sugi!ri' bloomed tIlls year, but none of lcnnifds oth..'1" sibiricas have,
this onc is lavender, and a 'nonnal' shape, with seemingly no record ofremonlanGy, so not a suitable partner for 'Ashlkld C lcmentine', but 1
livc ill hope of some of ilic OUIl-'1S showing lIlorC intercsting blooms ncxl year. 'Ashfield Clcmentine' confirmed its loveliness gain for me iliis
year, it seems to makc certain other sibiricas I see seem wisby- washy. How prejudiced [ami
.Anne Wat.son.
MOISTURE LOVERS AMOK IN THE MUCK
My bed of moisture loving irises has been flourishing this year. Originally their patch had bt.'Cll in very stid)' clay at the lower end of
thc paddock ,first lL'lt..'l\ for growillg rasplx.:rrics, which had had hot"$c manure added. TIlis area, prior to these, hud houst..-d rn's for a spell after
quantities of gritty sand and home made garden compost had been dug in. Although this had raised it slightly, it Was still too wet for the latter,
and afl.cr onc torrential downpour of severnl hour:;: it had a considL-ruble moat around it! Among UIC sibiricas 'Blue Forty' was purticularly
florifcrous and seemed to be in bloom for weeks. 'My Love' and 'Soft Blue', which were p lanted there last year from a dry clayey spot un(,ier a
conifer, havc ~ltied in well and Oow(''1"ed too. Scvernl bought through the EIS a few yCaN ugo arc really beginnulg to pul 011 a show 110W·,
'Crunbridge', 'Butter and Sugar', 'Dance Ballerina Drulce' 'Kobaltblau' (what a stUlUler) and 'Splashdown', wlrich has romped away. My only
disappoin~cnt ruts lxx.."Tl 'White Swirl' which, as a large clump, has failed for the second year to produce any flower at all .(l've 'Hubbard' doing
much the same with me, it arrived in April of'93, has amassed 39 fans to date and looks likc an archctypal tct- fabulous broad, blue-green
arching fo liage- but a stem? Hahl Can someone out there enlighten us ignoramuses, ignorami, and end our years of frustmtion? I could do with
somc help with suffix\..'S too ...Ed)
Several varieties of pscudacoms l\ave grown so vigorolL'Ily over U1C lust 3 years or so Umt they're now rubbing shoulders. I have two
oflhe 'ordinary' bright ycllow one, one ex Wisley and the other collected years ago frOJ;n tlW local canal. The firnt h.1S thc usual slight brown
markings 011 tilC falls, whilst the oUler has 1l0l1e. The double fonn 'Flore Pleno' froW Agile 8)JIDCO White, put up two stcms this year. Remarks

varied from "Amazing!" and ·F~illntin8 ! · to "WlUlI a mess!" I thought it was great, a sort of hose in hose iris. It has not set seed so the bees'
obviously found it confusing too! (Doubled flowers are often stenlc. sexual parts huving mutated in to petals or pctaloids, or whalCver. Ed)
Sc\'craI nallled forms of versicolor flow.;.'fcd well too; 'Silvington; a pale blue, 'Pany Line' and Pink Peak,';' which are both pink, one
willl yellow style arms. My favouri te \IIltS 'Mysterious Moniquc'. those durk, dark petals with their white Oushes really stood out, and it hud
partIcularly good brandting COlllparcd 10 the OUII.'1"5. I ha \"CI. versicolor from B1S seed. wi th 'Kerme.<tina' Imdcr a Victoria plum and x robllsla
'Ql!l'uld Derby' growing under a dry south wall. These will be mov.,:d in due course but are quite happy where they are! I ha\'C just beeu gi\'CIl
OtiC fan of lucvigata Varlt."gUtl1 which f\'c potted up and stood in a broken bucket until I have the opportunity 10 resuscitate the pond.
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Jane Cok:
If only I'd known that 'Gcmld ])crn)~ wa.\,.n1 a moisture lovcr! ( J bel ieve il lo be so! - Philip). I've been growing it for years ill a ....n lcr
ham:1 since il outgrew its 51 pot, and has it c\'cr flowered? You guessed it. May I say here that a lot. orthings seem 10 be qui te happy With the
luck of cnre and flower anywaY.JIL<;\ to provc that they can. rve recently scul Iwo ex BIS PCI se<.-dIings 10 )WlC since they throve Oil my

allotment, witlKlUt special ircaUnt.·llt. so hopefully weTI find out whether or not that was a fluke ( Lmust test the soil) or whether lime tolerant
seedlings are quite frequent . Most of the rowed out babies either died instantly (]If protruclcdly. but enough slU"Vin.-d lo flowering. size for some

encollmgcmcnt.

Ed

OVERWLNT ER C ARE OF JAPA N"ES E IRJS ES
Inmle autumn all foliage and stalks which have turned brown should be cut off as close to UlC soil as possible Bum them! Si..'Cd~ in
excess of your rcquin.'tuents should be sent lo tlle Group Seeds Officer wld the BJ.S.
As winter approaches Ule real danger to JI's is not from cold but from icy condi tions at root levcl. Whi..'J"C plants have bloomcd in lute
spring or early summi..'t", followed by seVl..'I"aI1l10l11hs of high tempcrutw'cs such as we experience here in Ule UK, this year it is likely that new
root grOWUl extClld~ into mid-November. As Jfs develop roots some 3/4" above the old root sysll:m, these arc likely to be just undc...'T the surface
of your bed, just below la.st season's mulch. Further mulching is beneficiaL
In lutc November to mid .December, undertake a finnl cJenrance of-weeds and spread a r thick muJch O\"i..'t" the whole of the bed. If
available to you at your local nursery, then spcad a layer ofChristmus t.rcc bnulch trinullings. I appreciate that some members may be reluctant
to 11.<;e peal moss (Arggh! Ed.) but my experience with a straw Gmu is Ih.1t problems can arise ....ith the absorption of nitrogen from the
ground. lbis year r am expcrUnl."flting with sawdlL';t and wood shavings wilh rubbit manure. The same problem may arise. Howe\'er, the
resulti ng. nitrogen deficiency can be corrected by the use of a quick acting nitrogen ferti liser before spring growth starts.
Where your plants have bct:n grown in pots there are scvo..'t"al ways of protecting them during the winter, but make sure that they
1lCVcr become bonc dry. TIle easiest W.1y is to dig a trench in vacant ground to a depth 4" dccpcr iliIm that of Ule pots to be protecled Md covcr
with soil. The ground C3nlhcn be covered wi th a protective mulch. TIlis meUloo WI.lS suggested by tbe late y.a Humphrey from whom I
purchu.scd my first Jupancse iris cv. AltellUlti vely the pots can be phmgcd in an irumlated outer pot or u det.:p bed of minernl wool, coir or peat
(! !!Ed) and co\'cred wi Ul netting to protect from disturbance during the winter. A heated or lmhealedgreenhouse (which I prefer) or an indoor
conservatory are other alternatives but ifuscd make sure the plants are kcpl j ust. moist. The date of bloom may be advanced ifhcat i~ used.
Anoth<..,. point, particularly ....i Ul newly divided plants, is 10 nwintnin a regulM check of the soil pH. This protection 1S only necessary
during OIlC winter in four or fiVe. Norman Payne who gave me considerable help in tile bagging of my plimts lit tile Trials Ground al Wisley
for sale for the benefi l of the Group tel ls: me that hc takes no special prcc..1utiouS at Merton Park.
Philip Alkry

I must stress that the last one was my first winter with Jl's. but for tilOse of you who, like mc, arc nol organiSt.."-d enough to be as
correct n.~ Phi lip in your trcaUncnt of UK.1 n, mine urc in perforated florists buckets and spent the last winter in card board boxes with newsprint
balled up (md stuffed into the larger outer bucket that would ordinarily hold UlC wuli..'r. 1 had bloom this yenf, but I must say that mille don't
look lIS good as Phil ip's bucketo..-d bWICh. Huving nol enough vacant grolUld for a complete garden path, I've none spare for trenchcs, alld Anne
rccollunended the above melhod, which J was only 10 relieved to comply with. Experimclltully, mine arc in Jl No.3. (A mix of three parts
EriC.1CCOIIS compost; one part wen compo~t.cd cow or horse manure; wld one part small horticultural grit, ail parts by vol ume. is ra:ommcndcd
- Philip). Jfthey don't survive, I'm sure you'll hear all about it _Adrian Whiltal:cr tells me that he's tried oVl.."r u dozc...'tl wld in these dry SWlUllCr:;
always has to resort to tap wati..'t" ut some point 'Wld Ul1lI.'s thc beginning of the end'. So fur I've only a very few and my rainwater barrel (must
gel Wlotho.:.,.!) has coped.
Cd
PAC LFI C C OAST IR.ISES- REMARKA8LE BE AUTIE S STILL RARELY GROWN
Many years ago, in the 1950's, I saw 1. hoogiana at Bees nursery in Cheshire, it looked boUI CkgWlt and Ix.'lmtiful. Aficr joining Ule
018 J had the opportunity lo grow some Pacificas from seed, alllong them was I. IlllUlZii or a dose bybrid. It turned out to be a superb plant,
almosl wl i..'quaJ to L hoogianll. UnfortmlUtely after flowering for two ye..'IrS- whilst keeping it in a greL'tlhousc- it died and for whalcvL't" rClL~on I
have, so fur, been tmable to obtaiulI ...;mi lar plan t. Blit 1 kci..'P on trying. So started my attraction to Pncificus. My ple.1sure has been stinmlated
by :;ccing UIC Pucificas shown by Bob Wise wld tlle latc Harry Foster and al though I bave little intem;t in showing nevertheless Ule results of
their endeavours provided a stimulll.<; to seck better plants and retain tile b...:st of llie old.
My plWlts have come from 3t.'Cd from the SPCNl (Society for Pacifi c Coast Nati\'e Irises) or Ohio's or the DlS or from Broadli..;gh
Nurseries seed. Very early on I discovered that Pacificas grew only in an i..";cae<:ous mcWlUn (Alan Titclunarsh on the BBC!) and from
expcrit.'"Ilct.-s learnt lhal limc ....'1lS usu.ally ussociatcd \~i th my losses of seedlings.
Having tried quite a few methods of propagation -includi ng embryo tcchnology- I have come to Uu,; couclusion that they were all (00
fi ddling to fit in with arthritis! So, r just put UK: SU:U Oil a laycr of compost overlaid with sandl compost in a deepish pot and keep just moist III
&.'Pti..'tnlx.'t". By spring US"tl3l1y there is adequate germination. 1be seedlings arc left in the pot for a yenr, wali..'rcd with a diluted liquid !Crtiliscr
and arc then big enough wiUl a good root sysli..'m to pot on. TItis i.."1ISUrCS good grOwUl in tile second year and a fair chance of bloom in the
following year. Only 1. hartwegii regularly fails to genninatc. L clirysophylla, like 1. munzii , doesn't [lOWL't". t.dougla:.iwlll, tenax and
innominala arc easy and offer a change of fonn and colour. Seed from !lle SPCNT gives a range ofPaciiicas, species and hybrids, from a wide
vuricty of sources whilst that from Ghio's offers new hybrids, some quitc exotic and all garden worthy.
Of the plants those from the BlS lire regularly suc(;(:~"Sful, and UIOs.;: from Broadlcigh Ntll3t.'rio..'S ha\'c often bloomed in the spring
follo....i ng purchase. Despite repeated attempts 1 have never had any 5llCUSS worth mentioning with planL<; from America.

,
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Plunts grown from
are mOTe robust and have a longer life, no doubt they adapt better to the growing conditions in the North
West of England. Propagation i:s be::>t cruricd out aner flowering and W1U..'11 the new roots are groWtug vigorously, say July/August. Small pieces

llsuully fail to make satisfactol)' growth.
It seems such a pity that Pw,;ificas do not SL'(.11l to cal.ch the public eye, except at Sho....'S, and gardeners are reluctant 10 give tfu..."TIl a
try. They don't perhaps have a vcry long life, perhaps five years, they do tend to develop straggly rhil'..Omc~ and maybe the leaves lie too flat for
'garden comfort' but in general they arc onc or the hest of the
disadvantage is the dead leaves aTC just too obvious l

Iri~'S.

Their b ig advantage is freedom from pest damage and the main

Ray Wilsoll
PCI'S iN POLAND
J...a;h Komnroicki ofWarszawa had \0 plants pull thorough a comparatively mild winter in Iris garden, which il1cludcd two weeks at
about 36f' . Appurcntly, the problem in Emope is the desiccating winter \vinds rather than the frost hardiness, Dr. Tamberg growing his i.n a
cold grccnhouse without trouble. Mr. Komamicki, however, doesn't have onc, so he mulched heavily with, firstly , pine needles, Md then dead
poplar leaves, Md thcrl oovered Ihe plants ....ith a fibrou... clOtll tha t is apparently similar 10 Kleenex tissues, being assured by the manufacturer
that it allowed air and water to penetrate and raised the ambient temperature by 4-6 degrees, as wcll as preventing dIying. He ldl onc plant
mulched to it's leaf tips.. without the fabric, and it died iJl the March frosts, after a relatively wann Febmary. Ibe covered plants started to
grow during tllls period and then had their leaf tips bwut, bllt survived. Due to the very cold spring, growth was ddayl..'I.i until May, and he had
no flowers, but hopefully, tlus year saw Iris ho{X-'S fulfilled.
SPCNl 'Almanac' Fall '95

An Adaptation of: EXTENDING TUE PCI BLOOM SEASON
In 1995 we listed the average bloom dates of 50 PCl eultivars in our Oakland garden, from February 23 to April 15,the majority
blooming between March 20 and April 10. TIus year wc arc growing 221 clones, several in two or more locations. Peak bloom in the 103
clones ofnumed varieties was April 1st _ 5th whilst the 100 clones of munzii-derived selections peaked 10 - 12 days later. This ~-prcad is
typical.
Extending bloom season is one of the items generally found towards the bottom of a hybridisers wish lisl, but in 1987, when we
discovered that we had a selection, XP50B, Wl1ich in iL.. 4 years of life, had never bloomed earlier than April 18, we decided to start a
brCl'()ing progranune for 'Lates'. There are difficulties in extending the season in either direction. Cold wcather and rains are hazardous to early
flowcrs and hot weather tends to hurry the blooms at the other cnd and defC'dt your purpose. XP50B, with 2 per stall;.:, was finished ahllost as
soon as it started, and was also a reluctant parent either way, wh.ic~, as there were ft--w other PCIs available for crossing with it, re~ulted in 2
years of complete failure. By 1992 wc had 3 linl'S with improved flower shape, but despite the use of multi-flowered material, evel)' late
bloom.ing plant remamed 2 flowered. In 1991 , during the Jooe 13-15 Jl Convention in the Portland area, Dualle Meek had shown us an
I.douglasiana which was still blooming which hc has obtained from a roadside site near Sandy. Since they're not native to that area, this was
thought to have originated from the Waiter M.arx garden, formerly located in that vicinity. Because of my interest, Dwme sent me a plant
which first bloomed rn.:rc in 1994. 'Late Doug' has grown wcll here. It is a relatively large plant with branched stalks and a lined flowers of a
fairly decent pale blue. We crossed it with two XPSOB dcri\'ed clones, XP251 A and XP152A, and tlle best available flower type still
blooming; XP215A TI1C flower shape bas 1:x:en disappointing, not much improvement over the species, but there are some variation." in color
and petal \\idth and, more importantly, at least half of the 12 new clones that have fioW(:rcd thw fur arc multiflowercd. TIns year, for the first
timc, wc have enough phUlts to perceive the impact which this single factor could make in a garden. By the time thls selection started
blooming, there was not a single named c.v. still in bloom, tUld toUaY. May 25, 20 days later, there are 47 open flowers on the 12 clwnps of
1..ates'. On all the other 321 dUlnps in the garden, there are only 3 open flowers, all munzii derived, 'ntlich would otherwise be marking thc
end of our regular PCl seaSOll. On May 21, 26 days afu."'f tIH.~ la~t numcd Pacifica bloomed, I went out and coWlted, and there were still 43 open
Ilowenl on the 'Late' pl.wting.
We have UlI I. purdyii clone wb.ich, for tlle last two years it has bloomed, has been as late as the 'Lates'. Because the petals are so
narrow and it is at best 2 flowered, we have been hesit."1.llt to introduce il into our gene pool. On May 16, 1 decided to mak.e a cross or two to
sce if it might have a diiTcrcnt genctic componl..'lt for late blooming. winch, when combined with 1..ates', could extell.d the season still further .
What a shocker! Not a single flower remained on that clump of I 114 ft. diameter. All the stalks, ~"ingle or double, were [wished! What a
stluming examplc oftlle significance of brunching and bud cowllon tllC length of bloom time of a specific clone.
Lewis Lawyer. SPCNI 'Almanac' Spring 1996.VoIXXJV, No.2

SPUR1A NOTES
Now that many new Spuria cultivars are available, tile i.nevitable question arises as to which are likely to perform best in the UK
climate. Like many aspects of g<lT(k:ning, there really is no clear-cut answer. After over two decades of expcrientt witll the group, J tend to
think that cultivation methods and location are probably equally important as the choice of particular plants. It is also worth mentioning that
many of the SpOOa species do grow as well as, if not bettl..,- than, the newer cultivlU"S, so newer does not ncC(:ssarily l..-quate to bener
plnormance.
One point above all to remember is that the group as a whole do resent being moved. Evl..'11 u carcful moyc in September, winch is
gcncmlly u good month to do it, call cause such a severe check to sOlUld plants that they make take a COllple of years to re5lnne nonnal gro\\th
patterns, or even die. Adequate moisture and as much sun as possible arc the two other mujor requi;,;tcs, along witll regular fl'Cding.
TIlOUgh not ultra new, 'Kaibob Trail' wld 'Adobe SWlSCt', both in the yellowlbrownldark red range, do well here and flower reliably
every year and show steady increase. Of the blues, the older 'Protege' is far Md away the most reliable with me. 'Rl..'l13W: is also showing signs
that it migllt be a good choice for these conditions, but it has not flowered this year after a good show 1.'ISt year. llle reds seem somewhat more
variable in their flowering here. 'Custom Design' and 'Imperial Ruby' woulrJ. be the ones I would favour, based on the expcril'llCC here.
Tl13ve to admit that fve lx.'C1l far Icss SUCCl..'Ssful with tile lower growing hybrids, which seem not to like tile conditions here. 1 suspect
tlmt tIle ground is the root cause of the problem, (good plm' Ed) being very shallow downland type o\·er almost solid ch.alk. Although I try to
add as much hwnus as possiblc, it vrunshcs quickly. Tt should mean, however, that an}thing winch grows well here should do as well orbener
in good soil. A pennancnt position in the SUIt, against a wall or tl!nce, in a deep soil which does not dry out, would seem thc idc:ul in tilC UK.. It
has bcc:n said tlmt most of tlle iris family arc gross fecdcnl, and CCrtaill.ly, with the spurias, regular fC(:ding does puy otfboth in qu.."Ultity of
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bloom and incrcusc. TIle quality of ilie flowers is also noticeably better if ~l'UriilS are well, but not force, fed . Mequatc mo isture in the
growing season, i.c. Urrough the alltwnn to the late ~l>ring in mild winters in tilC OK, is a MUST. Some ~1lCcics and cultivars dry off naturall y
after flowering, but others remain grl-'Cn most of the lime. I have not noticed any significant dillercnce in the pertonnuncc of either group.
A picture of a damp, sunny meadow Of ditch-side site is pcrh.aps worth keeping in mind. III the case of cullivars, the gcogrnphical origin of the
cultivar SCt!ms to have little bearing on its likely UK performance. It's very nmch the case of trial, I'm afraid. Some of mine that have bttn bred
in hot arid areas of the USA pt..'ffonn bctK,.- with me than some from cook:( damp<."f 7.01IC3. Tt is likely that it's the genetic makcup of individuals
is whut really wools. Most of the more well knO\VIl spt.."(:ies grow and generally flo\ver well in the UK, given sutlicient sun, particularly the
yellow- white types such as 1.0rientalis. r have 11100 had quile good results from some blue speci(.';! such as L carthuliniac, and its close hybrids,
but sollle have tended to die ofT tor reasons wlknown, although generally spurias are very tough.
As with most plants, if you can dctcnninc in what conditions the source species grow, and duplicate Ulesc as far as possible, thl.'Tl
you are well on thc v.ay to optimwn growth conditions. I always consider spurias most suitable for patient gardeners. If you want rapid rcsults
with li ttle or no care, then they are not for you If you are prepared to put in thc stclldy effort UK:n the rewards arc th(.'!c. if you havc a suitable
,',-pot, why not lry onc or two and sec how thcy go with YOlL You may be pleasantly surprised.
Adrian Whittaker.
An Adaptation of: ON LENKORAN (Spuriae)

In the late 70's Dr. George Rodionellko sent a package of iris to his good friend Bob Schreiner. Among the other iris was one
identified a<; 'Lcnkoran'. A tiny scrap of paper noted that he had sclecwd this from his bed of l.k1attii. Bob grew 'LcnkoHm' in his p".-rsonul
garden and passed some on to Ellen and 1. When we began Chehalem Gardens, Bob ur ged us to introduce it, which we did in 1985, finally
registering it with Ule AIS in '94. While trying to follow the world events followiug UlC break-up of tile Soviet Wlion, wc learned that til(''!C is
a <:ity muned Lellkomn located on the Caspian Sea atxmt 20 miles north of the lranian border. It appear to be on the northern fringes ofthc
Talish Mountains where they moct the ~teppcs. We believe that this is tilC area in which Dr. Rodioncnko coUcctcd the iris. 1_cnkoran' has
always been one of om favourites . Its fl ower fonn is that of tile species, its long curved lines and thin petals suggesting a classical elegance. Its
brilliant light b luc- violet to!ICS arc unlike any otn(.'CS in the Spuria world, catching one's eyc from a distance. While we would never ~uggest
.that it is particularly vigorous, it grows. very well once established. In the years since its introduction, it has become distributed globally and
wc'vc secn it listed in catalogues from Europe to Australia, as well us nUITI(,.'TOUS sourccs herc in thc US. Wc've a15l.) noticed it show up us a
parent ill somc recent introductions. For those ofyot! who are interested in these forms of spurias, we'd also suggest lcarthaliniae and 1.c.alba
as worthwhile and easy to grow, us well as two orDave Niswonger's children orI.k1attii, 'Russian Blue' and 'Russillil While', /llId Ben Hager's
<:hiid ofI.carthalini3e, 'Protege'.
Tom Abrego, Spuria Iris Society Ne\vstetter, Winter 1995
Please note that any accents in. e .g. French; degrees of temperature and other s)TIIbols are not on this keyboard, so do add them if I don't
rcmcmOC'T to mark them in before photocopying.
Ed.

WHAT ABOUT L NOTJIA'!
(Spuriae)
r llotiw. is to the Spuria group what the miniature Tall Bcard(.-ds arc to the Bearded group. Perhaps, this lIl3y lake a bit of explaining.
More specifically. I'm talking about the large spurias not the smaller group of which l.graminea is a good example. In the Beardeds, ,I'm talking
about the Tall Bearded and Border Bearded irist."S.
This medium 10 light blnc spuria species grows for me about 36" tall in SOUUI-east fvlissouri. Tgrew 18 seedlings and saw \'<-'1)' litUe
variation in height, color, fonn and branching. It has 3 or possibly up to 5 buds to the stalk \vith 2 in the top socket. lbe blooms are slightly
smaller thllil most of the blooms in the large spuria hybrids. llle roliage is beautiful during the slUnmer and tJI(''Te is loL" of lt. Thcy go
CQ11lplctcly dormant in the wintertime. TIley have survived tcmpo;:ratures -well below OF w ith little mulch ( only its own foliage and leaves
which blew in). The stems are slender, wiry and flexious and sway in the brCCL.es, but sturdy enough to survive a very strong gale. Dr.
Rodion<-'llko :w.ys that tlleir main oruamental value is their beautiful bracts. He was including in tllis st..1tement also l.demetrii and Lmacho"Wii.
It's the stems that remind me of the MTB's. Lpscudonotha is about one half the height and sizc of I.notha but abolll. the samc color. Tt makcs
scccls fairly easily and alUlough it has a 38 chromosome COWll will cross with our 40 chromosome hybrids. 1 haven't tried it with any of the 44
chromosome species like l.haIophila, I.carthaliniae. l.mnsulmanica and l.klattii but belicve that tJley would. As yet,(ulxl.atc below. Ed) I
havcn't bloom<--d any hybrids from it, so I don't know whetllcr any hybrid vigour "Will appear as it did for me when I crossed Lkbttii with our
large hybrids which were a fool taller, leaves twice as wide and blooming about onc week earlier than with tllC oUler hybrids. It may act likc
Ihe OtllCf 38 chromosome speci<-"S such as r maritima and l.dcmetrii which didn't produce any recognisable vigour- except hardiness which has
yet to be tested in farther north climates. 1.notha species is onc that 1 havc longed to nse in my hybridisation program. ft will probably be 1999
before thc resuJL~ can be evaluated.
In tile future, it would be nice if someone would double the chromosomes of Lbrandzae from 20 to 40 \\iIich would be great to cross
with present hybrids. A lso, I.ununovii which also has twenty. We might get some fragrruICe in the tal! ones if l.grrunincu would work. It also
might work better jfit was doubled which would take it from a 34 COWlt to 68. But, maybe not. Who knows? Or, what about Lpontica with a
72 coool being cro~scd with a tall hybrid- or ~,;pecies'!? Onc of thc:;c day~ wc will know tile lU1SW(.'CS 10 tlIesc puzzielllcrJ.ts.

UPDATE: 27.5. '96. They are in full bloom now, and just as intense a blue as blue can be. Just like l.dcmetrii . I don't know how any
bloom could be any bluer. The bnmching is morc zig-zag or candelabra thunll10st hybrids. TIle usual bud count is 4 but several have 5. A
couple only have 3.
IY.lVC Nisewongcr
Dove has very .kindly sellt photos of Lnotita should anyone wish to see just what he's enthusing about.
Ed
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A SPURJA RYBRlDlz['RS 'WHO'S WHO'
A check of the 1995 editJon of the Spuria Check list re\'ea1s how widespread are the sources of new spurias. The bybridizcrs arc
Iistl..-d below, in onk.'f oftllC nwnbcr oft1Jcir introductions between 1985 and 1995:
B. Charles Jenlcins, Phoenix, Ari7.ona· 39
Marion WaJ.l.:er, Ventura, Califomia- 3
Ben R. Huger, SIOCktOn, California- 22
Hcatl\cr CoUius, Winchester. South Canterbury,

New Zealand- 2
Floyd W. Wickcncwnp, SWl City, ArizOIlll- 16
Barry F. Blylh., Pcarccdalc, Victoria, Australia- 14
O. David Niswougcr, Cape Giradcau. Missouri- 12
£le.-mor McCO\\1l, J lollvil1e, California- 1I

Picrru Anfosso, Hycrcs Ccd.... Frune;.... 10
Glenn F. Corlcw, Walnut Creek, Califomill- 7
Joscph J.Ghio, Sanla Cruz, Califomia- 7

Lurry Jolmson. PllOC1lix, Arizona- 2

Henry C, Rowlan, Little Rock, .Arkansas- 2
Oww Borglwl\, G;'11Cva. New York- I
Jean CoUills, Tauranga, New Zealand- 1
GClle Guddie, Norfolk, Nebraska- 1
Dr. Geo(ge RodiollCllko, St. PelCrsburg, Russia- I
Richard 8100.n, Los Angelcs, Califomia- I
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LEXlNGTON'S METEOROLOGICAL MlSFITS

(Yes, it's spelt oorrecUy this time, but next time, who knows? Ed_)

It has bct'TI allothtT odd year O\'(.T here. The winter started early and was very slow in le-wing>....ith heavier snowfull than usuaL
l3etwect mid November and early April, 59 inches oftbe white stufffeU. 1 1 inches of it came in one snowstorm 011 the 6th. and 7th. of January.
Man:h, wh..ich is usunJly the begilluill8 of spring here, was yet another cold, snowy winter month. April was not much better. On the first
\\-eekend of May, the trees still looked as barren as in February, but the gross was gr~ and flowers Wt':!"e blooming, but were UifCC weeks
later Ulan usual. In May Ule tempcrulurcs were near normal, but rninJall was excessivc. I mcu.'ruI"Cd fI total of22.95 inche.<; for the month. Many
areas had severe nooding as a result. Tomtldo outbreaks occurred on the 5th and 28th of May, the latter being especially bad. Onc tornado
came so c1091: that I could sce it before r madc a di ....e for an interior eloscL We had no property damage. but the winds associated ,,,itb that
darn thing stripped the blooms off my irises. We were later told that the wind was blowing I 57wph in this pwt of thc city. Some places had it
far worse.
So far,(8Ul July) this slimmer has had temperatures slightly milder than IlOrmal -at this time of the year , anything under 90 dcgrccs
is considered 'mild'- although a few days havc rcached as high as 100 dcgrt.:C$. Rainfall has lx..'Cn less Iho.n 8VcrngC and a dry cold front is
mo~'ing through now wld i~ expected to bring mild and dry ",-eather for the rest of the week.
Many flowers have bloomed later than usual but as spring turned into !>"UUllIlL'f, bloom timcs gmdwilly returned to nonnal. Thi s has
been U1C only year ill which SOB's and siberians were blooming al the same timc as tB, I3B, Mm and TB's. "lbe siberians, spurias, louisianas,
Japanese and '\later irises have done grdt this year, they were very showy. Most oftlle bearded iriscs did well etlQugh for the conditions, bull
had 11 severe rot problem Ulis yc.ur. Now, r run in thc process of eliminating bcard(.'(j cultivars that not only rotted this year but were'rotters'
during years in which conditions were less severe.
Tum bccomi.llg incrcasingly ink-rested in bcurdlcss irises. "Ibis YClif I havc added I.typhifolia, two \'ersicolor varieties and four more
siberians . Versicolon; are ncw in this area but siberi.'IllS do very well here.
Lulcly,(August. Ed) r was VL'f)' busy dividi.llg and replanting most of my Irises and many of my Daylilies. The Japanese and Siberian
Irises should have been divided a couple of years ago. 1 had put that off, because I didn't know where I would find homcs for them c.xtra planL<;,
but I didn't W;Ult to pul good plants in UIC refuse collection. This year though, I found hom~ for the extras. One of our youth members decided
that she was intcrc.'1ted in 11's, so I let bet have starts of every one J ha\'e. (Her sister got somc Daylily starts.) She also got to incJ"(.'Usc her
Siberian collection. Also, l shared some st.urts wiUl some Round Robin friend'!.
FortunatelY, there have been no more.Tomad.oes in this aren. 1bose things are not that mre hcre, und it looks as though they may be
incrca:illIg in frequency. Two weeks ugo, u large thtmderstorm packing winds of 120mph l>n.sscd o....er the other end of Lcxington. We got no
min, but we did have a coup le of sOmpb gusts bad:. on this end. We had gotten to be quite dry, but yesterday onc thundcrstonn finally scorct1u
direct hit. So, oller days of being
W\: got 1.53 inches of min in 37 minutes.
On the subject of my getting rid oftlle 'rotters', r hated to, but I had to remedy the probkm ofhJ.1ving poor pcrfOfIllCl'j oa::upying
valuable spucc. TIle US is $0 lar!.'C wld covers such a wide range of climate zones that what might be a 'mder' here may be a good. plant in
another cl imate. Some irises are good enough to grow almost anywhere though. ( Do send us a list! Ed)
TIle gt'lltTUI WCUUICf pattern here is stMt.i.ng to look more like early autumn. This is normal for September. 1he wdtber tends to be
less stagnant that during the summer. It is uswilly more pleasant now thw! dwing Ule $UllUIlL'f. A\'crage maximwn u:mpcraturcs full from 90F
on 1st Scpkmix:r to 77F on the 30th. Averagc minimwns fall from 62F on the Ist to 51 F on the 30th. Frost can OCGllf in September, but in
most yearN it remams frost free. Rain falls on an a....cmgc of 8 days in the month. Most days IU"C swmy and btighL TIle two bad Ulings about
Scptemlx..,- arc UIC days gctliJlg shorter und knowing that winter will be here in two months.
I have a Crinum here that bloollls from lute June to early AugusL Sinee it hus lxx'll wlClislurbed the 9 years 1 have had it, it has madc
11 large clwnp. In bloom, it is spectacular. In the winter I cover it with a foot of hay. With the mulch and an IS" blanket of snow, it survivcU a
temperoture of -40P, In terms of autumll blooming flow(.'fS, I have Hibiscus coccinellS, which blooms from July to Novtmlx..>r. Japancse
anemone blooms late. Blnck-Eyed Susans keep blooming ,dletl dead flowers are removed. Remontnut mS\.'S arc now starting to bloom. 'Polar
King' is probably the plant thIlt is the show stopper for AutwlUl. T tried Caryoptcris x cladoncnsis, but lost it. It survived two winters, but this
spring, when the wCilthL'f stayed abnormally cold and wet, it rotted. March averaged 9F below nonnal, April SF below normal.
Sllowiall is extremely variublc here. Some ycan;, only a totul of 10" ITUlY fa ll all ,vinkr, while in some years UIC towl has reached 6265". In an 'averagc ' \vint('T, we get a total of28~ . lllls comes in a couple of larger four to six inch snows, as well us Ullwnbcr oflight dust.ing.'>.
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USUlIlly. SIlOW does not rover the growld longer Ihun tClI days in a row. To have snow cover longer than 25 consecutive days is rather rare. In
the late 70's snow covered tile growld 70 slmi!;ht days two wllllcr.s ill a row. I dread tile thought of wintCL Most days arc dark, doudy, windy,
and raw. Wind chills of -30F are common, -50F is not that unusual, and we have set..'Tl wind chills as low as -1001;. Fortunately, that has
bappened onI y twice.
Ouc thing 1 like about AlS Section bulletins and newsletters such as the SS&] is that most of the articles were \\TItlen by people
\\1\Ose work wouJd otherwise not be published. Those articles are very interesting and contain IlIallY new ideas.
Mark A Cook. Lexingloll.

All ofthosc ofyall involved in research whom I haven't heard from yet, plcusc don't Ix: shy, you can see from Mark's last paragruph that it's not
just Illy editorial wiles, hut that your contributions have an eager readersbip in generaL We would dearly l o~'e to hear from you.
Ed.

TRAVELS WITH [RISES- PART 2
In May 1992, I arrived in Melbourne, Australia, to stay. What a benign climate, although the favourite expression here is
"lfyou don't like the wcath<..'f, wait five minutes". I am now living in suburbml Sandringham, about a 15 minute w.!lk through ilie to\\ITJ from
the beach on Port Phillip Bay. TILis area is really built on the rise of a sand mme, and I have yet to Imderstand the idiosyncracies of this soiL
Smprising to say, it reminds me of peat moss- when wet it is so soggy as seemingly to emltauLing no oxygen., wiu.:n dry, it repels watl...'f. afk-n
in StlllllllCr r flive ,.,-atered to what I though might be excess only to disoover all to be lxme dry a few inches below the surfuce. Of course, the
growld constantJy needs to have organic material added. From stone to clay in Canada, and now lo sand. Jl would be nice one day to ha\'e some
good soi l 10 work with.
In Slimmer, the temperature can go quite high with a dry heat as the winds come down from the 'out·back' to the north-west. These
hot conditions have nolla:,lcd long the years lhat I ha~'e been here, but the dryiug winds can stress plants tlmt are not watered. In Canada the
winds from the north were also dry, but cold, \\'hereas the winds from the south (the GulfufMcxico) were hot lUld wel H<"1"e the winds from
the south are cold and wct from the Southern Ocean. In wi.nter th<..'fC arc really no frosts so close to the bay. Once or twice I have wiped SOme
slush off the windscreen oflhe car in the morning. Yet, one year, a volunteer fibrous-rooted begonia seedling appeared. from somewhere and
grew to blooming siY,.c. Because the temperature is neither too hot nor too cold, a wealth of species can be grO\.m, i.nduding most of the iris
fmniiy . It seems strange to come all this way to grow plants which are iniligcnous to North America-1.priSlIllltica, l.tridcntata, l missouriensis,
and the wonderful Pacific Coast Iris. Also, the (:rested iris do well here as do the winter iris ungllicularis and lazica. Other species which I am
gro\.\ing for the first time are foetidissima, songarica, ]ac\igata, maackii the S<.TIes Chrysogruphes, and many of the species of those hybrids
which I grew in Canada (spuriae, sibiricae, hexagmJae mid I.ensata).Thc :;cries Cluysographes did not grow well for me in tlle sand until I
leamed that they like moisture. Indeed, it has been a surprise 10 realise how many iris spt..'Cies prefer le have wet feet for at lea.~t part of the
year- the 6 laevigatae, Ule 4 hcxagorute, the 3 sibiricae, the 6 duyoographes, setosa, tridentai.a, prismatica, and , pa-haps, some of the spllliae
(especially lhalophila), for example. Quite a long list- and then there arc the hybrids. r now lJave 4 small pool areas to accommodate thcsc
potted. planl~.
No climate is optimum for all species, of course,. It is a bit loo YIilllIl here near the bay for the dwarf bearded to bloom as well as
they did in Canada. They prcf<..'f a bit of frost. Also the siberians are about half the height with comparatively IittJe bloom. Perhaps I should put
these in water, at least in the spring. And then there are the failures. Some people grow Dutch Iris very well in Victoria, but mine s<:cm to get
vim') and die (Mine too. Ed). A few growers have some success with pure Arils, but not I. These are so intriguing that I intend to pcrsc\·ere.
Lately, for variOIlS reasons, I have bc:x:n growing most new (lcqllisitions in pol~. TIus usually i ~ succcs:;fuJ, but too often a plunt(usually onc that
you particularly \\'8llt) seems to be flourishing only to then catch some incurable ailment and collapse. I have set up a palliative care unit to try
to make the last days ofthcsc as comfortable as possible.
The first spring I was here, I 'house sat' for some friellds who were visiting over-seas. Tbey live near the MelbolHTle Botanic gardens,
and it was a lcaming eXlx:rience to visit each day to sce what species were displayulg Uleir glory to entice the birds and bees- all sorts of
blooms UJat I had never seen before. In particular I V.11S captivated by Moraea aristala, and this set me off exploring other non-iris iridaceous
plants. Now, thanks particularly to the seed pools, I have a variety of species from across the world-Anomathccas, Babaiunus, Hespcranthas,
Moraeas, Romuleas, etc. The South Ameriean irids me especially of interest to me, and I grow species of AJophia, Calydorea, Catiia, CypeUa.
Gelasine, Herbertia, Hespcroxiphion, Neomarica, Phaiophlcps, Phulocallis, Solellomc\us, and Tigridia. Some s(X.'Ci<.."S wluch appear nol to Ix:
growing here are Anomalostylus, Cipura, Cobana, Elmealophus, Kelissa, Larentia, Mastigostyla. Nem(lstyJis, Onira, RigidelIa, Trimczia, and
Tecllma. Something perhaps for the future.
Such an article would not be complete without a plug for some of Olll native species of iridaceous plants. These include Dipiarrhena
mornea, Isophysis lasmanica (4 colour fonns), Libertia paniculata (Plus 3 species from New Zealand), 4 OrthrosanUllL'), 18 Palcrsonias, and
Sisyrinehiwu pulehellwn. Of Ule fcw that I grow, I have particularly cnjoyt:.'d Diplarrhena moraca, Ortluosantlms la.xus, and Patersonia
occidentalis (both the purple lUld the while fonus) . .1 also must mention some of the outstanding Australian iris brccdcn; that T1!ave bc<..'1l
honoured to meet. At the risk of forgetting someone, I wiIllisl Barry and Lcslie BIythe w1d fum.ily (beardcd), Jolm and ElIen Glen (pacific
Coast), Gmeme and Helcn Grosvenor (bearded and Pacific Coast), John Taylor (louisianas), John Baldwin (beanJed), Sum Fankhauser(Arilbred), and Les Donnell (bearded). TIK.'fC arc OU1<"'fS from ear(i<..'f limes and from OUICf purts of the country whom I have not Imd the pleasure to

mcct.
Canada is one of the world's great countries- but so is Australia. r do not miss thc snow nor the minus 20 degree F. temperaturcs. It is
nice to be able to have flowers outside the year round, ratller Ihml just for 6 months. One could even have iridaceous pllUllS in bloom every day
ofthe year. I would recomm<"'1ld this part of the world (Austrdlia and New Zcahmd) to mly iris lover. Pial! to have two ::''Prings one ycur, you
won't be disappointed.
Arnold MacLaughlall
Amold wishes to pass on gratefill thanks to Anne manco White who discovered the addresses of those who could supply him with :;ced he'd
been Wllible to find, and John Mctcalfe of Four Seasons nufSL'f)' who very kindly supplied it, and at 1\0 cost too.
Ed.

r_______________________________
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COMPOSTCONUNDRA
Well, I have a probk:m . Annc told me to tlITll th('lIl, but whell I started building the heaps, I was dc~-pcratc due to the state ofthe soil,
and was helpi.ng out a friend who'd recently had a son., and with two equines, had a 101 of muck 10 shift. So I used pallets. My, they do make
nice large heaps, ·w hich heat up so much lha! they fry and don't think of decomposing in cover them, and ifI don't, Uley sog and arc too cold to
do so. Does unyone know when's best to cover, W1CO\'er and re-cover them? Short of sticking an ann in monthly? I have had onc or two that
looked vaguely reasonab le , even lhough I can't face turning them, but out of8 UJat's not many. My smaller vers ion at home for my gardell
composting hus a wood pile on top of it now, but the corner I can see looks simply mummified. Could wc have some discussion for th.c 000athletic and small amongst us? There must be favourite methods about Tam u.-,ing grocn weeds Wld soil layers aJnonsgt the horsemuck and
coniferous shaving:;, whidl will rot, rutbough newsprint won't. rve had a heap honoured by a grass-snake this year, so only nope that there are
now 100 odd snakelings about

Ed.
THE SEED BANK
Will everyone please note that while I apologise profusely for tne omission of our Soo's address and other info. about buying seed
etc. , in the IIL'!l is:;ue, which may haw contributed to the poor take-up of the unusually wonderful seed available, the SOO's address is always
listed in the front, for those who read this publication. Hopefully what I've purchased will genninate well and Twill be ab le, in due course, to
gloat over the resulling beauties which you mo:;t1y rnis:;<.-d out on. Silly you. For those of you for whom it 'was simply an over-sight, do
purchase them. now before they get too old. 30 pence per packet covers postagc a.~ wcll. How Cilll you lose?
Ed.

ENSATAS
Ensata cultivars:

Currier McEwen.
'Kirigaminc' x bee
'Vasily Alferon' x bee
'GracielL-.c'
Sue Pierce

'Sbui-no-Sode' x bee
'White Parachute' x 'SOUtJICru Son'

'Yoakemae' x bee
Mixed.

SIBIRJCAS
Sibirjca cwtivars
'Blue Brilliant':
'Blue KaJiedoswpe':
'Chilled Wine':
'Demure lIIini':
'Desna Blue':
'[)cwful"
'Dreaming Yellow':
'EStJ1Cf

CUM':

'George Henry':
'High Standards':
'Jaybird':
'Lavend(.'[ Bounty':
'Mabel Cexiay':

'Nigrcs<x:ns':
'Percherette"
'P(.'[cheron':
'Pink: Haze"
'Pink Sparkle':
'Pirate Prince"
'Rimouski.':
'Rosebud Melody':
'Shirlcy':; Choice':
'Shirley Pope':
'Showdown':
'Sultan's Ruby':
Temper Tantrwll':

Dale Hamblin, (thc descriptions arc his-mosUy. Ed)
old medium blue bitone. MOI'gan Awru-d'67.
rufllcd light blue, bkndcd blolehes of blues & violet.
wine red and blue, Hager's.
(my favourite) Showdown :.clfed. I have 100 crosses with this.
seedlings are darker, feathered styl es.
b lue self, :;tylca.rms V(.'f)' light blue-very nice.
McEwcn's parent of 'Butter & Sugar'.
beautiful while
while, orange brown tall shoulders and signal.
nmner up, MorgrulAward '95, dark blue.
beautiful blue.
McEwen ever-bloomer.
gives shorter siberians, from 'S howdo\~l1'. Morgan-Wood medal, darkish violet-blue.
Van Hotte (1875).darker violet, towards bluish.
milled pink-toned violet self, dccpc:..'f vcining.
very large and beautiful, from Bee Warburton.
pinke~L

special looking pink from Ben Huger.
no signal, purplc.
Preston's white, fulls mise as flower fudes.
Very large dark purple- ovcrlapping falls.
white tclnlploid.
Ve1vety-standards red-purple, fal ls similar, whi te signal.
U1C breeder's choice, beautiful full win~rcd.
MorganAward v.rinner '94, very beautifuL
de<.'P pWlllish red self, blue spot oJ,l falls.

Sibiricas; mixed miniatures ClUTier McEwCIl
diploids
tctraploids.
I.sibirica 'Red flare'.
Sue Pierce

I. :;ibirica'Showdown'
I.cluysographes var rubella. O'ossibly a hybrid»
T.cllIysogruphcs mL'\ed hybrids
(l.delavayi 'Didcot' x bee) x bee
I. sanguinca (ex selccu..>d sdIg from 'Kauuiyama')

SP
Chris Rose
SP
SI'
CR

FOETIDISS£MA.S
l .foetidissima (ex orange berried brighl ycllow flowered fonn colkded from Pico:; di Europa by R. N utt) eR

,-------------------------------•
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SPURlAS

Sf)(.'cies: Lmaritima.(spnna) eR
(All those below W(!TC vcry kindly sent by Charles lenkins and the dC~TIptiolls are

Ins . Chllrles mentioned UUlt the listings are of one p::trcnl

COllUnOIl to a number of crosSl.'S, so you're gcttillg se . . eral crosses in each packet. )
i-Iyhrids: 9OM#2C.Sdcctoo seedling Ex ClillKI coli Waddick. Very vig. curly evcrgn:cIl pi(lJJt, small J><11e blue Os. Possibly halophiJ..., . will
correct if necessary wht.,1 possible.
'Apnl's BirtMay'. (Jenkins'94) 38-50", VE. White Sel f, large yellow signul. RcbloomOO in Oct. at Salinas, CA
'Clara Ellen' (Jcnkins'93) .3A42".E. Standards light purple as style anns. falls yellow, purple edging at crimped margins intclIsif},illg ut lIJlCX
Wllh narrow ptUlllc lines.
'Little Splash' (Jcnkinffl) 28-32" YE. Creamy white, large yellow splash in falls_ A real 'riny Tol'!
'Purple Smokc.'(Jt.1lkins'95) 42-5 1~.M Stds purple, falls purple washed on..... yellow, morc yellow at signal area.
'Slelia lreue' (Jenkins'95) 38047" M. Stds dark purple, fails black pw-ple, IltlrrOw yellow signal. This is the closest 10 a black gpuria.
'Universal Peace' 36-47".M. Staudards purple, tails purple Lines over ivory ground.
Mix\..-d Large. Should give PredominanUy large stature plants in u wide range of colours
ML':ed Small. Should give Predominantly small stature plants m a mostly yellow colour nmge,
PSEUDACORUS
I.pseudacorus. (e.x 'Golden Queen' seedling with strongest signal mw-kings) CR
LpscudacoJl.lS '("TCUIll fonn' (18-20 fls per in water) SP

SETOSAS
l.scwsa. (:>ecd from 2 clones ex autumn '91 BIS distribution.) CR
VERSTCOLORS
l.versicolor.(sccd from 3 clones as above.)
(Importa nt Note: Since " going to press" Sue has r\..'Ceivcd from Tony Huber a fascmaling collection of seeds fmm hi~ hybridiwtion
programme. These btwe been sent to Gary Lewis and include L v(.....sicolor (rcd,pw-ple and light blue) and a hybrid strain with large flowers; 1.
Sh.revei (virginica shrcvci); I. Spec. - cross of I. virginica VUf. virginica; 1. Spec. - Reversicolor, L Spo.x. - cross I. VL'J"S(lta X )( BivL'TSUW (
Versicolor x Ensat.a) in many colour fomlS", I. lIookeri (I. setosa var. canoocnsc) i.n t\\'O foflllS", one very dwarf; and L Shrevei. 'Il\esc are
supported by chromosome counts on which Anne has Vcr)' kindly offered to report i.n the next neW"!lletler.)

Phi lip IUlery.
TRIDS

DellHmcanda chiIlL·u:~is.

IWI

Smith.

MEMBERSHIP LIST;
CHANGE OF ADDRESS: Mrs. Anna Mac Milk'f, 1700 Bronsou Wo.y, Apartment 155, Kalamazoo, MI 49009. U.SA
(Anna Mac's husbaud Rooald is i.n poor i'tcalth so they havc decided to movc to a retirement appartmenl They felt that the upkeep of their
garden would shortly become too much for them. I visited this extensive and lovcly gardc.:n in July, 1990 and call i.mugi.l.lc what n "'Tench tIus
must be. TIIC Group send them both very best wishes in their new home.)
DELETIONS: Mr.Julinn Bentley, 19, KL,millglon Road, Kcnnington, Oxford, Oxon. OX I 5NZ.
NEW MBo.1BERS: Mr.& Mrs. Peter Farrcll, 'Ha\'llle', Lichficld Road, Hopwas, Nr.Ta.lllworth. B78 3AQ.
Mr. M.l. Hodd~, 165 Carr Lallc, Grimsby, N.Eu.st Lincolnshire, DN32 81F.
Mr. Tony Huller, 4 137, 2e ruc, Chomedey, Lava1, Quebec, Canada. H7W 2N2.
Mr.& Mrs. G.Guthric, 94, Gn!<..""1Ificld Rood, Bruntford, Ontario, Canruin. N3R 7AG.
Mr.;. N . Harris, 34, Blofield Road, Brundall , Norwich, Norfolk. NRIJ SNU.
Mr. Robc:r1 Konlak, 207, Hinsdale Rood, Camillus, New York: 13031. USA.
Mr.C.R.icirords, 45, Connaugt Road, Norwich. NR2 3BP
Mr.& Mrs. RA Wise, 197, TIle Park:way, Iv ..... Heath, Bucks. SLO ORQ.

LATE NEWS:
TIle Group is a beneficiary under the will of the latc Mi ~s Eycl)'Tl M. Shariam.l, one of Ule Group's founder members, ...:hose death
was reported in tlle ScpIL,nIx..7, 1995 Ilc\....slcttL"J". The pecwuury k-gru:;y of £200 p lus interest of (5.92 ha~ been rccciv..-d from Mr. Richard H.
Sharland, a nephew wtd onc of t.1.iss Sharla.nd's Executors, whom I have thanked.

SUBSCRIPTION RE1\uNDER:

•

Ifyonr address labe l contains " Mp. Exps. Deer. <96" Ihis will be your last copy of tile IlC'ovsletter on your pre.'!Cfll memix.."TShip. Thc
addition of "(A. PT underncuth tlmt date IlICUllS tllat you have (l credit towards the next subscription which is insufficicnt in itself to meet the
full sum duc. 1997 Membership subscriptions are due on I si: January, 1997, viz-

£2 .50 - Members in U.K.. and all COlUltries in EEC. postal rale area; and £3.00 - All other members resident overseas.
If 1Il00e convenient you can always pay a larger sum; the balance in excess of the year' s subscription being credited a~ an advance
pa}1llCnt against fuhlre ~llhsctiptioID/. as they fall due. The above rutes arc not expected to cover the aclllal cost of the two newslctter.> wld their
[lOOtage to you. I am, llowcver, reluctant to rccollUnend an increase in SUbscription rates which may bring nOOu! I.hc resignation of mcmbers
who would otherwise WIsh to continue. Ifyoll are able to givc flllllJlciu l ~upport by way of donation, plant sales or oth<.TWisc, this will help to
keep the Group in u hcultllY fuuwcial state.

Philip AlIcry

,--------------------28 .
A NEED FOR LARGER TYPE PRINT?
Production of the Newsletter by computer gives us the facility of changing type to suit the requirement ofth~ reader. It is onJy by
using tlns small print that it is possible to keep withjn atlordable postage co:;ts. If there are Otht:f members who, like me, find reading this
small print tiring for the eyes, do let me know und I will investigate the possibillY of a special run with larger print.
Philip Allery.
.

- --_._- -- - - - - - - - - - -

11/p
This print was kind l y sent to me by David Trevithick for just such a n occaision, so
Ed.
my thanks to him for making this page so much more enjoyable .

Photocopied by Gr anvil l e ' s Reprographics, 16 , High street, Measham, Swadlincote,
Derbyshire, onto 80gsm recycled paper.

